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F . R. E. D eH art, Manager,
My Price List will be out in a few days. 
Hold your orders, and buy at home. I guar­
antee you clean and vigorous‘stock at reason­
able prices, much of it home-grown, and the 
rest the best imported.
f . r . e . De h a r t
: 4
v . T H E  B IG  S T O R E  v
Summer Coolers
Men’s Grey Flannel Trousers.
“ White Duck Trousers.
“ White Flannel Trousers, hair stripe.
Men’s White and Colored USTet Shirts, attached and 
detached collars.* •
White Canvas Bals. v 
White Canvas Bals a n d  Oxfords.
Gordon Sashes 
Leather Belts.
Panama and Linen Hats and Caps. ^
Bathing- Suits, all styles.
Wash Ties.. New shipment just to hand.
a
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Ladies’ White Lawn Blouse, em­
broidered and Lace Trimmed.
• «
Ladies’ Wash Collars and Belts.
“ Canvas Shoes, chocolate 
O xfords; Tennis, Bals and Ox­
fords.
Have you seen our snaps in Silk 
Waists. Colors : white and pale 
blue, Size 36. T hey are samples 
bought at a great reduction. Just 
a few left; Ask the price.
Children’s navy blue Duck Blouses arrived to-day.
L eq u im e B ros- C o’y,
PHONE NO. 22.
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Double Air-Spaced
fCement Blocks
for b u ild in g  H ouses, C e lla rs , an d  
' . F o u n d a tio n s ..
Brick and Cement Work Done ' 
P la s te r in g  w ith  either" lim e o r 
W O O D  F IB R E
F O R  S A L E
T h e  ce leb ra ted  R o seb an k  W hite  
L im e, hone b e tte r , And C em ent.
K d o w n a , \ B A Q  . w
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a il  D e a l e r s  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
’ in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
,Opp°site, . Thos. 
Lawson Store.
Red Raven
T h e  o r ig in a l A p e rie n t W a te r. 
T a k e n  before b re a k fa s t  i t  is  
a  m ost exce llen t rem edy  for 
chron ic  co n stip a tio n , b ilio u s­
ness, liv e r aind stom ach 
tro u b les , d y sp ep s ia , “ b ig  
h e a d ”  &c. &c. I t  w ill  be  
found of excep tio n a l v a lu e  i 
rem oving th e  il l  effects cau sed  
b y  in d isc re tio n  in  d ie t— be i t  
food o r  d r in k .
i*. B. Willits & Co.
P r e s c r i p t i o n  D r u g g i s t s
DOMINION DAY.
Vernon.
The celebration at Vernon was 
a great, success, the weather be­
ing, if anything, too perfect, and 
several thousand people were in 
attendance. Well over a hundred 
went from Kelowtlaby the “Aber­
deen” arid by rodd. The steamer 
made a good run, covering the 
distance between Kelowna’ and 
the Landing in a few minutes 
over two hours.
Vernon was en fete with dec­
orations, and the streets had been 
sprinkled to lay the dust. The
different events in the programme
of sports passed off very success­
fully. Enderby beat Vernon at 
baseball by a score of 22 to 9, and 
Vernon also lost the senior 
lacrosse game with Revelstoke 
by 8 to 1. The Vernon boys 
played a plucky game and the 
score was even up to half time* 
When Cunningham had to retire 
with a br oken hand and several 
other players received injuries. 
The Revelstoke team played well 
but too roughly for true sports­
men.
T he intermediate lacrosse 
match was of special interest toKe 
lowna visitors. Our boys fought 
well but suffered defeat by 4 to 3, 
and had hard luck in not evening 
up, a good shot by Wilson strik­
ing the Vernon goal post. T he  
goals were scored as follows :- 
F i r s t  Q u a r t e r . Vernon 3. S e c ­
o n d  Q u a r t e r . Kelowna 2. T h i r d  
Q u a r t e r . Vernon 1, Kelowna 1. 
F o u r t h  Q u a r t e r . No score. For 
Kelowna, H. Glenn scored 2 goals 
and G. Fuller one. No men 
were ruled off the field and the 
game was clean throughout and 
fast, and in marked contrast to 
the senior game. .
The Association football game 
between Vernon and Revelstoke 
resulted in a tie, no score.
In the athletic events, Vernon 
was first in both the hub and hub 
and wet test competitions. E. 
Bailey, of Kelowna, won first 
prize in the bandsmen’s race, 100 
yards, easily beating his com­
petitors.
Attractive features were a 
grand parade with three bands 
and a number of decorated floats, 
and a concert in the evening, at 
which the singing was very good.
During the day musifc was ren­
dered by the Vernon, Revelstoke 
and Kelowna bands, singly and 
massed, and our boys seem to 
have been appreciated by the 
crowd.
Most of the excursionists from 
lake points returned by the 
“ York ’’ early on Tuesday mqrn 
ing, and were indignant that the 
C. P. R. had not provided better 
accommodation. The “ York ” 
could have taken the. “ Aber­
deen’s *’ place for the trip south 
on Monday, and with the latter 
there would have been some com 
fort for the returning peopie in­
stead of being packed like her­
rings- The discomfort was re­
lieved in a measure by# the kind­
ness of Capt. Weeks, who served 
sandwiches, cake and biscuits all 
round.
Penticton.
T he celebration at Penticton 
I was attended by a large number 
of people from lake points and 
southern Okanagan. Having had 
no representative present, we 
cannot give a detailed account. 
The parade was imposirig, sever­
al hundred horsemen being in 
the line of march, and a grand 
I ball in the evening wound up a 
most successful day.
PEACHLAND PARAGRAPHS.
(From our CorroHjwmlcnt.)
Fruit is being shipped now by 
every bpat north and south.
Mn And Mrs. Turnbole and 
fa’mily, *from Hartncy, Man., are 
visiting Mr. L. D. McColl. ,
Two teams of the Peachland 
Baseball Club, Married vs. 
Single, had a brush last week. 
T he game resulted in a tie.
Our town waterworks system  
is a swift concern, arid it is 
really amusing how swift the 
water disappears in the tap
Miss' Smith, teacher of the 
Summerland school, who owns 
a ten acre fruit lot here, has 
arrived home to spend her well 
earned vacation.’
What’s the matter with our 
schools, any way ? We have two 
of them, with an attendance of 
about 70 scholars; and no exr 
animation...... ..... „ -
Oil June 30 our baseball team 
went to Summerland on invitation 
to play a friendly game, which 
was well contested but resulted
iri favour of Peachland.
*
We are well supplied with ex­
press trucks at the wharf this 
year. No less than three red 
wagons loom up, which goes to 
show that there is considerable 
express work done at this point.
A serious calamity happened 
to our vicinity on Friday after­
noon through a fire by which the 
saw-mill and fruit box factory of 
the Peachland Trading Company, 
was destroyed together with all 
contents. How the fire originat­
ed is not known, as it started in 
a stable located at the basement 
of the mill.and in the rear of the 
engine and boiler room. Some of 
the lumber was saved, ' but the 
loss is heavy, and is only partially 
covered by $8,000 insurance.
LOCAL NEWS.—Continued.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Burne re­
turned from the Coast yesterday.
Mr. Josselyn has moved his 
feed business into the renovated 
premises near the Palace Hotel.
The Baptist Sunday School 
picnic is being held today on the 
Bench.
Mr. A. B. Knox dug several pot­
atoes in his garden this week 
which weighed 1 lb. each. Not 
bad for the 1st. of July.
We are in receipt of the news, 
per Mr. DuMoulin, that the Kel­
owna polo .team lost the match 
with Grand Prairie by a score of 
3 goals to 0. The ganflTwas well 
contested in spite of the adverse: 
score.
Mr. Burnyeat P. L. S. and Mr.
| J. M. Robinson, of Summer- 
land, passed through on their 
way south yesterday. Mr. Rob­
inson stated that the Peachland 
[ Trading Co. have already order­
ed machinery to replace that des­
troyed in the fire of last Friday.
Mr. J. W. Wilks caught a fine 
silver trout with the spinner on 
Monday evening between Chap­
lin’s  and Barnes Bros. V on the 
! w est side of the lake. T he fish 
measured 12 inches in girth at 
the largest part of th£ body, and 
2 ft. 1 inch in* length, and weigh­
ed 5 lbs. 7 oz. " ■
Subscribe for the
Courier, $1 a year.
Silas of Hebron 
Valley
B y M. J .  P h illip s .
J o h n  G . D av id so n , w ith  hio cleanly) 
ehnvcn , com ely face, c le ft ch in , blue 
eyvtt a n d  llnu , Jaw , m ig h t h a v e  boon, 
fro m  a p p e a r  a n  coo, a n  a c to r .  Ho 
m ig h t  h a v e  been  m is ta k e n  fo r a  p o p ­
u la r  p re a ch e r, o r  a  p ro fess io n a l base ­
b a ll  p la y e r . H ie  a g e  w as, a p p a re n t­
ly , an y w h ere  betw een th i r ty  a n d  fifty 
y e a rs .
H o h o d  th o  a i r  of g o o d  liv in g  an d  
p ro s p e r ity  w hich th o  m a n  of tho  
w o rld  is  su p p o sed  to  w ear.
A ll guesses a s  to  h is  p rofession ,, 
how ever, w ould  p ro b a b ly  h av e  gone 
w ide of th o  m a rk . H e  w a s  sen io r 
m em ber o f th e  firm  of D av idson  & 
Cole, of W ail s tr e e t ,  a  firm  which 
bore a  r a th e r  sh ad y  re p u ta tio n . 
E v e n  now  ho w as h u rry in g  hom o 
fro m  a  h u n tin g  t r i p  in  M aino, which 
h o d  been  c u t  s h o r t  by  tho  t ip , irreg ­
u la r ly  received , Of d  b ig  " k i l l in g "  to  
bo m ad e  th e  n e x t d a y  o n  th e  s to ck  
exchange .
I n  o th e r  w ords, D av idson  & Colo
w ere p re p a r in g  to. g a rn e r  sovoral hu n  m o rn in g  a f te r  th o  sk irm ish , a s  he 
d red  th o u sa n d  d o lla rs  because th e  s a t  w ith  h is  p a r tn e r  in  th e ir  p r iv a te
H illm a n s  a n d  th e  S ilver#  w ere a b o u t 
t o  close in  a  d e a th  g rap p le  fo r the  
c o n tro l of th e  Now Y o rk  & W estern. 
E a c h  fa c tio n  hold  a b o u t  o h e -th ird  of 
th e  s to ck ; sp e c u la to rs  a n d  in v e s to rs  
held( th e  o th e r  th i r d ,  m o s tly  in  sm all 
b locks. T h e  S ilv e rs  needed th e  ro a d , 
i t  w as s a id , t o  stifle  i t s  chances of 
becom ing a  d an g ero u s  c o m p e tito r  
T h e  H illm a n  crow d desired  i t  for 
th o s e  v e ry  p o ss ib ilitie s .
T he  s to c k  w a s  dow n to  87 , but, ac ­
co rd in g  to  th o  in fo rm a tio n  g leaned  
b y  th e  'b ro k ers , th e  S ilv e rs  w ere pro- 
paired t o  p a y  150 , if necessary , for 
th e  sh a re s  c o n s t i tu t in g  th e  ba lan ce  
o f pow er.
D esp ite  th e  su sp ic io n  w hich  a t ta c h ­
e d  to  h im  o n  W all s tr e e t ;  D av id so n 's  
face w as * one people  in s tin c tiv e ly  
lik ed  a n d  t ru s te d .  When, a t  a  re­
m o te  ju n c tio n -p o in t, S ila s  A sh la r  en- 
in g  th e  snow -flakes fro m  ^his u ls te r— 
i t  w as  m id-W in ter a n d  s to rm in g —he 
to o k  th e  s e a t  beside th e  b ro k e r. .
A sh la r  w as tw en ty -five , a n d  h is  
g o o d -n a tu re d  face, Unchiseled b y  th e  
S tress  of c i ty  life, w as ro u n d  a n d  im - 
m a tu re d , y e t  w ith a l th e re  w as n a ­
t iv e  sh rew dness in  i t  a n d  fran k  h on ­
e s ty . •
D av id so n  w as a  m a n  to  in sp ire  n o t  
o n ly  confidence, b u t  confidences; be­
sides, he w as in  t h e  m o o d  fo r con­
v e rs a tio n . I n  th e  cou rse  of h a lf  a n  
h o u r  th e  c o u n try  y o u th  w as u n b u r­
d en in g  "him self to  th is  ag reeab le  
s t r a n g e r  a s  he  h a d  never ta lk e d  to  
h is  c lo se s t friend .
" I  liv e  o v e r to  H eb ro n  V alley , in  
V e rm o n t,"  he  sa id . " I 'm  c lerk  in  
o ld  m an  B rig g s ' g en era l s to re . Been 
w o rk in ' th e r e  since I  w as . fo u rteen . 
T h e  o ld  m a n  w a n ts  to  re t i r e  now , 
a n d  I ’d  like  to  b u y  th e  b u s in e ss ."
" I  se e ,"  re jo in ed  D av id so n  p o lite ly , 
w ith  e m b a rra ssm e n t before  he p ro - 
S ila s  b e a t  a  t a t t o o  w ith  clum sy 
fingers o n  th e  w indow -sill a n d  smiled; 
oeeded. " T h e re 's —th e re ’s a  girl., y ou  
k n o w .”
" In d e ed ; B rig g s ’ d a u g h te r , I  sup­
p o se?"
"N o ; J e n n ie  G ard n er. We’re—we’re 
engaged , y o u  see. T h a t 's  w hy I  
w a n t th e  s to r e .”
“ F ee l a s  if y o u ’d  o u g h t to  be s e t  
u p  in  b u s in ess  before  y o u  m a rry , 
eh?”  queried  th e  b ro k e r, sm ilin g  a  
l i t t l e .
"W ell, no ; I  d o n ’t , "  rep lied  th e  
y o u n g  m a n  re lu c ta n t ly , " a n d  Je n n ie  
d o n ’t ;  n e ith e r  does h e r  m a . B u t h e r 
fa th e r—h e ’s J o h n  G ard n er, th e  b an k ­
e r  th e re  a t  Hetoron—h e  d o n ’t  like  m e. 
T h in k s  I  a i n 't  g o t  m oney enough , I  
gu ess . T hen  th e re ’s  a n o th e r  fellow , 
th e  p o s tm a s te r , he w a n ts  Je n n ie  to  
m a r r y ."  .
D avid«6n 's  in te re s t  quickened. 
"W hy d o n ’t  y o u  ru n  aw ay  w ith  th e  
g ir l? "  he ask ed . .
" S h e  w o n ’t  do  i t ;  sh e 's  a f ra id  of 
h e r  fa th e r . S o  is h e r  m o th e r, fo r 
t h a t  m a t te r .  H e 's  a  h a rd  m a n .”  
“ H e 'd  be  sa tisfied  to  ley y ou  m a rry  
if y o u  ow ned th e  s to re ? ”
"Y es , a n d  t h a t ’s ju s t  som e m ore  
o ’ h is  m e an n e ss ,"  re tu rn e d  S ila s . 
“ H e  th in k s  i t ’s  im possib le, fo r m e to  
b u y ' i t  o r  he  w ou ldn ’t  s ay  so . A ll I  
g o t ’s  five h u n d red  d o lla rs . B rig g s  
w a n ts  tw o  th o u sa n d . I  m  g o in g  
( io v p  to  New Y o rk  to  see if I  c an  t  
ra is e  i t ,  I 'v e  h e a rd  of m oney being  
m ad e  p re t ty  qu ick  on  W all s tr e e t—"  
“ T h e y 'd  g e t  y o u r  h a y  in  a b o u t  
tw e n ty  m in u te s  on  W all s t r e e t ,"  re­
sponded  D av id so n  decisively; I  
know , because  t h a t ’s  w here I  h a n g  
o u t .  B u t see here , A sh la r . I ’ve g o t  
a  l i t t l e  sp o rtin g -b lo o d  in  m y veins, 
a n d  I 'v e  been u n d e r dog  m yself. 
Suppoao I  . he lp  y ou  dow n th is  tu  - 
penny  b a n k e r? "
" S a y ,  if y o u  on ly  w o u ld !”
" V e ry  w ell. L e t ’s  h av e  y o u r five 
h u n d red . T h e re ’s  so m eth in g  on  fo r 
to -m o rro w , a n d  m ay b e  I  can  c lean  
u p  y o u r  l i t t l e  p ile  fo r  y o u  d u rin g  th e  
ex c item en t. A re  y o u  w illin g  tx> t r u s t  
m e a n d  ta k e  th e  chance?”
A sh la r ’s  a n sw er w as to  d raw , w ith  
tre m b lin g  fingers, a  b u lk y  envelope 
fro m  a n  in n e r p o c k e t a n d  p a s s  i t  
o v e r to  th e  b ro k e r, w ho to re  i t  open 
a n d  co u n ted  th e  c o n te n ts  d ex te ro u s­
ly . T here  w as five h u n d red  d o lla rs  
in  th e  p a ck a g e  in  w ell-thum bed  ten s  
a n d  tw e n tie s .
T he b ro k e r  s to w ed  th e  m oney a w ay  
a n d  produced ' a  b i t  of p a s te b o a rd . 
" T h e re ’s  m y  a d d re s s ,"  he sa id , h a n d ­
in g  th e  carci to  A sh la r . “ Y ou com e 
t o  t h a t  n u m b er d a y  a f te r  to -m o rro w  
a t  1 0 , a n d  I ’l l  h av e  som e new s fo r 
y o u ."
When a t  dusk  A sh la r , bew ildered  
b y  th e  a p p a ll in g  n o ise  a n d  confusion
of tlus b ig  c ity , ad v en tu red  fro ip  tho 
ra ilw a y  s t a t io n  in to  th e  s tre e t ,  ho 
sud d en ly  fe lt  t h a t  he  h a d  done a  
foo lish  th in g  in  e n tru s t in g  a ll  h is  
m oney  to  a  p e rfec t s tra n g e r .  B u t 
th o  rem em brance  of D av id so n 's  face 
w ith  i t s  undoftnablo a t t r a c t io n  re ­
a ssu red  h im . " I  w as a  d a rn  fool fo r 
over th in k in # of th is  th in g ,"  he m u t­
te red . " T h e y 'd  su re ly  b e a t  me if 
tr ie d  sp e c u la tin ' by m yself. I  g uess 
D avidson i s  s q u a re ."
Tho Now Y o rk  & W estern  ep isode 
on  tho  S to c k  E x change  n e x t d ay  
w as m oroly a  sk irm ish  in  th o  g re a t  
in d u s tr ia l ' w a rfa re  w hich goes on 
ceaselessly  in  t h a t  s l i t  in  th o  g ra n lto  
ca lled  W all s tr e e t .  A few p rofited ; 
sco res w ere ru in ed . B efore D avidson  
& Cole h a d  lo ad ed  up  ir re tr ie v a b ly  
w ith  th o  s to c k , D av id so n  sm elled  
d an g er, a n d  h a d  begun  to  lo t go .
H is  su sp ic io n s  p roved  Justified . T he 
s to ry  o f th o  fig h t fo r c o n tro l w as a  
clever fake  w hich h a d  a lre a d y  caught) 
m an y  sm all firm s. I t  developed t h a t  
th e  S ilv e rs  a n d  tho  H illm a n s  h a d  
lo n g  since com e to  a n  am icab le  
ag reem en t in  re g a rd  to  th o  ro ad .
"T h e n  w e 're  o u t a b o u t  six ty-five 
th o u s a n d ,/ ' s a id  L ucius Colo, th o
office.
" A b o u t six ty -five th o u s a n d ,"  
ag reed  D av id so n , " a n d  if I  h a d n 't  
g o t  w ise u n ti l  a  h a l f /h o u r  la te r ,  
w e 'd  been dow n  a n d  o u t  to -d a y ."
A  clerk  u sh ered  in  S ila s  A sh lar. 
T he c o u n try  y o u th  w as hagjjgaixl w itty 
a n x ie ty . " T h e  m o rn in g  p a p e r say s  
yo u  w ere h i t  h a r d ,"  he began . "M y 
m o n e y "—
" Y o u r  m o n e y 's  a ll  r ig h t ," !  in te r ­
ru p te d  D av id so n . " I  h a d  y o u r  l i t t l e  
o ld  tw o  th o u s a n d  s a l t e d , before  th e  
b a llo o n  ascension . H e re 's  y o u r  
ch eck ."  H e  h an d ed  A sh la r  a  s lip  o f 
pap er.
S ila s , fo r  a  few m o m en ts , wan daz­
ed  by. th e  g o o d  now s. T hen  he begani 
to  s ta m m e r h is  th a n k s , b u t  D avid­
so n  w aved th e m  aside . " N o t  a  w o rd , 
now," S ila s . I  w a n t ju s t  tw o  p ro m ­
ises of yo u : T h a t  y o u ’ll never m on­
key  w ith  th e  S to c k  E x ch an g e  a g a in ;  
a n d  t h a t  y o u  w ill go  hom e an d  fix 
up  fo r a  w edd ing  w ith in  tw o  weeks. 
Do y ou  a g re e ? "  •
T here  w ere te a r s  in  th e  y o ung  
m a n ’s  eyes. " I f  .Jennie say s  th e  
w ord , w e 'll be  m a rr ie d  in s id e  tw e n ty - 
fo u r ho u rs . T h is  m oney  s h u ts  h e r  
fa th e r  up . I  d o n ’t  w a n t a n y  m o re  
s to c k  exchange  business, e ith e r, yo u  
b e t. I 'v e  been  to o  w o rried  th e  l a s t  
tw o  d ay s. G od b less  y o u , M r. D av­
idson . I f  y o u  ev er com e to  H eb ro n  
V alley , I ' l l  t r y  to  show  how  m uch 
y o u ’ve done fo r u s ."
A  d a rk  flush  m o u n ted  C ole’s  th ic k  
neck and! o v e rsp read  h is  f a c e . a s  th e  
g ra te fu l A sh la r  le ft th e  office. " A re  
y o u  c razy , D av id so n ?"  he dem anded 
a n g r ily . " W h a t th e  dev il d id  y o u  
g ive  up t h a t  m oney  fo r?  T he fool 
hayseed  w ou ld  h a v e  believed  a n y ­
th in g  y o u  to ld  h im .”  A lth o u g h  
m e a n t a s  a  sa rca sm , a  n o te  of a n x ­
ie ty  c re p t in to  h is  h ig h , excited  
voice a t  th e  n e x t q u e s tio n . "Y o u  
a in ’t  tu rn in g  h o n e s t, a r e  y o u ? ”
T here  w as m o re  b it te rn e s s  th a n  
h u m o r in  D av id so n ’s sm ile  a s  he re ­
p lied : " I t ’s  a  l i t t l e  la te  in  th e  d a y  
fo r th a t ,  i s n 't  i t?  B u t I ’ll te l l  y o u  
w hy I  d id  i t ,  if  you  w a n t  to  know . 
Did yo u  ever s to p  to  th in k  w hy I  
w a s n 't  m a rr ie d ? ”
Oh, a  g ir l  a w a y  Back, p ro b a b ly .”  
D ead r ig h t ,  L uc ius. H e r  fo lks 
th o u g h t I  d id n ’t  h av e  m oney  enough 
so  th e y  so ld  h e r  off to  a  tig h t- f is te d  
g ru b b e r w ith  a  few h u n d red  d o lla rs  
a n d  a  h e a r t  lik e  a  h ick o ry  n u t. I t ’s  
h e r d a u g h te r  A sh la r  w o n ts  to  m a rry . 
H e r h u sb an d  d o n ’t  like  h im , a n d  he 
ju t  th e  sam e  s tu m b lin g  b lo ck  up  to  
h e  b oy  t h a t  w a s  la id  in  m y  p a th — 
m o n ey ."
"W ell, I  a in ’t  k ick ing , a m  I?  
sn a r led  Cole, w ith  a  change  of f ro n t 
w hich w ould  h a v e  puzzled  a n y  one 
b u t  h is  p a r tn e r .  .
" Y o u ’re  sen io r m em ber of th is  
firm , a n d  y o u  can  m ake  a n  a ss  of 
yo u rse lf if y o u  w a n t to .  B u t  w hile 
I  w as a b o u t  i t ,  I 'd  g o t  th e  bo y  
m ore  th a n  a  m eas ly  tw o  th o u san d '!"
C o p y rig h t 190 6 . R u b y  D ouglas.
H o m e d
m o s t densely
fo r
A b a c te r ia  lam p  h a s  been inven t 
ed.
M onaco is E u ro p e ’s 
p o p u la te d  sp o t.
D arkness is  sa id  to  be  cure 
m a la r ia .
A  lad y  does n o t  ca ll u p o n  a -g e n tle ­
m a n  un less p ro fess io n a lly  o r  official­
ly . When such  a  call is  m ad e  she 
sh o u ld  send in  h e r  c a rd , a n d  m ake 
h e r ca ll b o th  cerem onious a n d  briefs
A n eye w ash  w ell recom m ended is 
com posed of d is tille d  w a te r  one 
ounce, c am p h o r w a te r  one-ha lf ounce, 
a n d  b o ric -a c id  five g ra in s . T h is  is 
s a id  to  be esp ec ia lly  g o o d  fo r in ­
flam ed lid s .
C ases o f e x trem e  nervousness and  
gen era l ill h e a l th  h av e  re su lte d  from  
th e  w earin g  of to o  t i g h t  shoes; th e  
shoe sh o u ld  be c o m fo rta b ly  fitted  
a n d  conform  to  th e  sh ap e  of th e  
fo o t.
T h e  s ilv e r w edding  o r  th e  tw en ty - 
fifth  a n n iv e rsa ry , is  n e a r ly  a lw ay s  
ce leb ra ted  a n d  th e  occasion  of m uch 
re jo ic ing . T he  in v ita t io n s  u sually  
b o a r th e  d a te  of th e  m a rr ia g e  an d  
th e  d a te  of th e  a n n iv e rsa ry ; a  m ono­
g ra m  of s ilv e r m a y  h ead  th e  in v ita ­
t io n . G ifts  of s ilv e r sh o u ld  be sen t, 
an d  th e  v a r ie ty  t o  selec t fro m  found 
in  th e  s to re s  is  a lm o s t unend ing .
T he  rev ived  p o p u la r ity  of th e  T am  
O’S h a n te r , w ith  th e  re p o r te d  in­
c reased  m a n u fa c tu re  of th is  fa v o rite  
h ead g ear in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s ,  h a s  
led N o ttin g h a m  h o sie ry  m ak ers  to  
p u t in  e x t r a  m ach inery  fo r i t s  p ro ­
duction .-
G irdle
'TVTg  ( j ip jr e
£?X/en<Xs ./o /fie T&p 
O f//?e GSrdtle
T H E  nrlnceB S s k i r t  h a s  b r o u g h t  In u s  t r a in  p ro b a b ly  a  s c o re  o f o th e r  sk ir ts , e ach  o f them  t* re s u lt  of th o  e ffo rt to  g e t tn e
good points without ^ V l n c e s s
quality which goes with the princess
B*M ost o f th e s e  o th e r  s k i r t s  a r ® .i5“ 5 
off a t  th e  w a is t,  th e  c a r r ie d  o u t  in  th e  B ird ie-—lik e  th e  
c o rs e le t  B k irt, f o r  in s ta n e o , a b o ii t  
w h ic h  a ll  P a r i s  w a x e s  e n th u s ia s t ic .
G ird le s  w h ic h  a r e  deep  a n d  **!§;!*_ 
f r o n t  a n d  d ra p e d  d o w n  In to  r a *ker a  
n a r r o w  lin o  in  b a c k  a r c  upon  a n  
o c c a s io n a l ‘‘c re a t io n ” w h ic h  so m e
F re n c h  d re s s m a k e r  ev o lv e s , b u t  th e y  
a r e  s e r io u s  a f f a ir s  fo r  a n y  b u t  a  d re s s  
a r t i s t  to  a tte m p t. A n y th in g  b u r  a b so ­
lu te  p e rfe c tio n  in  th e  m a t te r  is  l |k ? ly  
to  p ro v e  a  v e ry  d o w d y - lo o k in g  th in g .
O c c a s io n a lly  (w h ile  i t  is  a n y th in g  
b u t a  g ird le , th e  effect o f th e  long  
l in e 'i s  g o t)  a  s i lk  b lo u se  Is w o rn  w i th  
a  c lo th  s k i r t  t h a t  m a tc h e s  i t  e x a c t ly , 
th e  b louse d rap e d  on a  f itted  a n d  boned 
fou n d atio n  a n d  m ade  to  com e dow n in  a  
lo n g  p o in t  o v e r  th e  s k i r t — a  d i r e c t  
r e v e r s a l  o f  th e  p r in c e s s , id ea , y e t  
b e a r in g  a  c u r io u s  re s e m b la n c e  to  th e  
l in e s  o f  t h a t  to o  o f te n  m is re p re s e n te d  
— b e c au se  m isapp lied^—s ty le . .
Probably the most satisfactory version 
for a  small, girlish figure is a  skirt 
which has the back breadths cut to run 
lip as high as the usual girdle; as high, 
in fact, as the more usual princess 
skirts do. Only the back breadths do 
this ' however, and to them is gathered 
wide siik bands (eitner black or a  snade 
that matches the cloth exactly), cut 
on the bias, to admit of softer folds.
These bands are unattached to the 
skirt, except at the back, and are 
hemmed neatly all around, and fasten 
in front in any one of several ways—  
perhaps tying in a quaint little bow, 
more probably gathered in a  heading 
and boned, the sides hooking together 
quite simply. Or, perhaps, the ends 
pass through one " Of the new flat belt- 
buckles ; as likely, they are pulled close­
ly togetner, and are crossed, the ends 
held firm ny a  long, flat Clasp pin.
Separate girdles of silk or cloth are 
made practically the same height all 
around, and match the skirt.
A side fro m  th ese  tw o  ru le s , th e re  is 
p len ty  o f la t i tu d e  o f s ty le . R o se tte s— 
lit t le  ones, o f  th e  sun flow er v a r i e t y -  
finish one, fo u r  o f  th e m  s e t  a t  in te rv a ls  
dow n th e  f ro n t. O r b u tto n s  a n d  tin y  
buck les—often  b o th  o f th em —a re  used, 
a n d  w here  th e  g ird le  is  of c lo th  b ra id ­
in g  is o ften  a  fe a tu re  o f th e  trim m ing .
P le n ty  o f n a rro w  b e lts  a n d  sh a llo w  
g ird les a re  w o rn  w ith  n e v e r a  s ign  o f r e ­
sem blance  to  th e  p rin cess  sk ir t ,  b u t  fo r  
th o se  w om en w ho  w a n t  to  w ear it, y e t 
find i t  unbecom ing, th e  f a c t  th a t  th e se  
s u b s titu te s  h a v e  been  developed m ean s 
a  g re a t  deal.
fifens/fie G'/rcf/te 
/ s  M /f& c & e o '
S o o d  S a m e s  f o r  t h e  f S o y s  a n d  S t r / s
T H E  gam e o f sh u l-a-ru l is gre a t  fun. You m ust have the boys and girls  stand in a  circle and  
each hold in his hand a sackfu l 
of beans or hazelnuts.
. Each in turn m ust take some of the- 
beans or nuts in his hands, turn to 
his lefthand neighbor and repeat the  
follow ing rhyme:
*‘Shul-a-rul,
Tw o hands fu ll; ' 
Plck-a-pen ny,
Guess how m any?”
The neighbor m akes a  guess. I f  he 
guesses too little, the other one m ust 
supply enough beans or nuts to m ake  
the correct number. Suppose the num­
ber is 10, and he only guesses 8. He 
m ust be given 2 to m ake it 10.
B ut if  he guesses too many, he must 
supply enough to m ake the number 
come up to his guess. Suppose the  
number Is 10, but he guesses 13. He  
must give  3 to m ake it 13.
Another good game is called Copen­
hagen. All the boys and girls take hold 
of a rope and stand in a circle. Inside 
the circle stands one player who" is 
called the D AN G ERO U S D A N E. It is 
the object of the Dane to dart toward
somebody and slap his hands before 
they can be drawn aw ay from the rope. 
Whoever gets caught must take the 
place of the Dane. •
The game of Grammar Is very enjoy­
able. One plays teacher and the others 
pupils. The teacher says, “W rite a  list 
of nouns.” The pupils get to Work and 
the teacher watches their lists. The one 
who first makes the mistake of writing
down something Which is not the ‘‘name 
o f ’ anything" (l...e.» a  noun) has„  _ ____ _ _____ ____ a bad
mark set down against him.'
Then “verbs” are' required, and .the 
same procedure follows. .
N ext “adjectives,”  next “adverbs,”  
etc., until all are ready to quit.
The “blackmark” pupils should then 
be made to pay forfeits in order to wipe 
out their black marks.
T h ey  Bore th e  E a rm ark s .
One day in summer, after new pota­
toes were in the market, my little sis­
ter was told to go down cellar and bring 
up the potatoes that were left over from 
last fall. When she came up she was 
asked, “Did you get the old potatoes?” 
She answered promptly, “I guess so, 
they have whiskers on them” (sprouts).
A  S h o rt Cut.
Frankie, aged 4, put on his older 
brother's overshoes. He got the right 
shoe on his left foot And the left shoe 
on his right foot. Looking up, he said: 
“M y feet will be going cross-lots.”
N ot Too M uch fo r Two.
One day Gladys was sent to the store 
with her friend, Hazel, to buy three 
lemons. . !
“Do you suppose you can remember 
them?” asked her mother.
“I  don’t know.” said Gladys, “but 
Hazel can remember one and I can re­
member two."
B ells fo r  a  R a in y  D ay.
Seeing Aunt Jennie, sally forth with­
out an umbrella one very rainy day, 
Baby Wilbur called out:
“Auntie, you’ve forgot your rain-bell!”  
-Little Chronicle.
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C H V V L C M E B .
A N G L I C A N .
S t. M ichael an d  A ll A ngels ' C hurch. 
Kiev. Twofl. G r e e n e , B. A ., R ector .
Bei y  Communion, first *«4- third fiiw^ w  la the 
mouth a t 8 a.tn.( mpareA aa i Ihmrth Baadajrn,after Mornlofi Praywr.
Litany on the flrat and tbltd fhwdsjr■*, 
Morning Prayer a t 1» ndjock* X*w»l#tr******
PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox P re sb y te ria n  C hurch, K elow na. 
Mernlnfi Mrrfc» at 11 a.m,|«vwnlnfi|wrvke at 7.30 
p.m. 6a«4» r f t ^ 4tM jp .a .  . 
Woridj- Prayer Moot toy on Wednesday* at 8 p.m.
Benvoulln P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch. Afternoon errvk* at 3 p. a . Sunday School at - ■ li.fi*,;"
R ev . A . W . K . H erd m an , P astor . 
Scotty C reek School-house.
Berrien t a b S u n d ( ^ M l^ « i  J . R» UsflOBAHT,
msmm
THE KELOWNA COURIER
• • ANO
Okanafni Orclwritet.
METHODIST. '
K elow na M ethodist Church. 
Sabbath aervloca at ll_a- n . and^t.30 p. m»
— . WCHJWOCeEpwortb L fip w  at RSO p^. in.
S rn tin w .
All
Rrv. A . Henderson, P astor.
BAPTIST
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch, R aym er’o 
H all.
Babbatb Services at It a,«n. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath 8choe2 at 1A15 p.m. All welcome.
-iRev. H . P .  T h o r p e , p a s to r . ,
LODGES.
A . F. & A . Mo
St 0c®rg«,8 lotfge,
Rearular mcetingB onFrj- 
dayaToSor before tb« full 
a l n i f i r i ^ V '' • moon, ,at ® !>•*»< k> Raj* 
w  V. mcr’o HaH. Sojourning
rctbten cordially Invited. 1
i. F. Boyce, ' p . R. E. DeHart,
W. M; ,  V\$#&.Zy-
J. F. B U R N E
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA* - * - B. C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e v , B. A. Sp., C. E*.
D. L. S., B. C. L.S.
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
tqR .J. W. | i .  S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f i c e  i n ' t h e  K . S . U . B u il d in g . 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
cost of about $600for pay, allow* 
ancesand fuel. With a nucleus' 
of so many trained men, the will* 
iog general public, could be made 
use of under discipline instead 
of running hither and thither | 
like a lot of ants on an ant-heap* 
and the time saved in checking I 
a fire at its outset would probably 
be the means of saving many 
I building. that would otherwiue 
b e d e # t r o y e d -ride wcfifi&kwi, Hbotlmui or poraonal| ....... .■.......... .
C oncert a t  Penticton .
(Contributed;.
The Penticton Anti-Tubercul*| 
osis Association was formed re­
cently with Dr. R, B. White as
Owned an d  E d ited  by 
SCO. C. ROIC, Ml. A.
01.00 P e r  Y e a r  In Advance.
News «t mdal event* mad t^mrokattoi} ta I
which —malfa  _ _ _ _ _„
nature will bo accepted. 
To cnaun acceptance, »U ...r . ebotdd be 
the paper only.J & W  written onVmerideofJ  
Typewritten copy la preferred.
The COURIER does not oeCcesarUy endorae the 
npntlmcnta of any contributed article.
. A d v e r t i s in g  H at*©  _ , , „ , ,  ,, .
TraatlWt AdurilKfiSStl'-Hot caccedlnv one Inch, honorary p re s id e n t; M rs. Ede 
a a S S F  *»*H  presiden t; M rai Tow nley, v ie*
twfiM Wetkw. ProfvMteu to* . awl ii«Mw Writer* presiden t, and M rs. R ichardson, 
ifcm iS m W rT — ' o m m u m .  ‘ U e c re ta ir tre a s u re r j and g^Ve a
BTftfiHI MUM vMfit UcSh-Sunt irate ns Tran* I m ost SUCCCSSful Concert OU JuUC
• W  AdvcrUfltmcnta. j **,^h  f h n f  tn w n  | rt nl*d n f  t h n
accordCMtrttt AbWlbeweaU—Ratee arranged 
litg to apace taken. • ,
Contract advertlsera wlU please notice that aU 
changes of advertisements must be handed 
to the printer by Monday evening to ensure 
publication In the current issue.
T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  S. 1906.
26th in that town, in aid of the 
Provincial Sanitarium for com 
sumptives.
In order to make more fully 
known the aims of the Associa­
tion, the intention was that Dr, 
White should give during the 
evening an explanatory address. 
To the regret of: the concert com-1 
owing to professional 
White could not be
H. W. R aym er
B uild ing  C ontractor and  d ea le r in  
Doors, S ash , M ouldings, etc, 
P la n s  Spec! ficationa and  E stim ates  
p rep ared  for a l l  c la sses  of w ork.
Kelowna*., B .C .
S to tt Oltaoagao Valley
ireau- of inform ation of the  Sonth 
kanagan  V alley  a n d  for a  l is t  pf 
operty  for s a le , improved farm s, 
m tlcton T .  S . Coy’s  lots, etc. A p p ly  to
m .  SmytSie Parker
m eral R ea l E s ta te  A gent, w ho w ill 
w ays cheerfu lly  give prom pt an d  
s t  atten tion  to  a l l  in q u irie s  from  in  
ten d in g  investors.
PENTICTON, B. C.
Mission Valley livery
Feed, & Sale Stable.
lood H orses an d  R ig s  a lw a y s  read y  
i>r the  roads. Com m ercial m en accom- 
oodated on sh o rt notice. F re ig h tin g  
an d  D ray in g  a  sp ec ia lty .
2 .  Blackwood, Prop.
J ambs Clarke GordonBain
Clarke & Bain
Building Contractors 
ages and  o ther sm all b u ild in g s  a  
sp ec ia lity . T ow n o r  country .
UpWNA, - - V B- c -
j .  J, ST U B B S,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator. 
Kelowna, ^
Residence in Parkdale^ just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
J o h n C u r t s ,
IONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
•laps and  Specifications P re p a re d  
|sd cstfinates g iven for pub lic  Build* 
tgs, Tow n an d  C ountry  R esidences,
’ JOHN CURTS KELOWNA
SCO. E . R .ITC H IE ,
i • .
CARPEaNTER AND BUILDER, .' \
1 " ; >,r; ; '
obbing promptly attended to.
. A  F IR E  B R IG A D E .
Enderby had a narrow escape I mittee, 
from a serious fire on Monday of I duties Dr. 
last week, but with an ample present. In his absence Mr. C. 
supply of water the outbreak* R. Townley made an acceptable 
which occurred in tlhe saw-mill I chair man.
yard, was checked after three The programme opened by an 
hours' hard . struggle* In com-j exceedingly well-rendered piano 
menting on tlie methods taken to duet by Miss Florence Hood and 
extinguish the fire the Enderby Mrs. McNeill, followed by a song, 
Progress V hopes that all have “ The Four-Leaved Clover," in 
learnt the need of Enderby in which Miss Mutch's fresh young 
having an organization for the | voice charmed the audience, who 
intelligent fighting of fire. The insisted upon an encore, as also 
chaos which reigned on Monday in her later number, M Dream 
evening was nerveracking, and Faces." A recitation by Mrs. 
had the blaze occurred nearer to McNeill was listened to with ar- 
the mill buildings or piles of dent appreciation, and elicited 
lumber, we dread to contemplate an encore. Mrs. McNeill also 
the result with such a wind gave a delightful violin solo, ac- 
blowing. As it was, those who companied by Miss Ede, having 
assisted infighting the fire had an to play a second time in response 
anxious three hours. Though I to a hearty encore. Mrs. J. R. 
some may censure us for saying Mitchell rendered several songs 
so, yet we are practically unpre- in her usual charming style, her 
>ared to battle with a serious beautiful and powerful voice ring- 
- conflagration. Not because we ing out in ** The March of the 
have not hose nor nozzles, water Cameron Men,'' and more ten- 
nor hydrants, nor willing hands; derly modulated as suited “ My 
but because practice is wanted. Spinning Wheel." An encore was 
“The need of a fire brigade has claimed on each appearance. “ I 
been pointed out several times in Fear no Foe," by Mr. A. S. Mil 
these columns. No one can say I lari was a .splendid and spirited 
it is not a real one. Let us, effort, and he responded to a well- 
therefore, organize a band of fire- merited recall ; while “ Call Me 
fighters, and get in some Back," was well suited to Mr. 
practice." I Logie's rich and sympathetic
Here is a lesson for Kelowna voice. In response to a hearty 
to take to heart. We are invest- encore Mr. Logie gave a recently 
ing in an expensive fire engine* published song by a talented local 
and provision should be made resident, Mrs. Gammon, entitled 
for its proper handling. Ap- “ Fair Canada,” and now for the 
paratus alone, however good, will first time sung in public. The 
not suppress a fire without train- ( words are patriotic and inspiring, 
ed men to use it. The need of a it has an attractive refrain, and 
fire brigade is imperative. The doubtless the composition will 
same chaos as was observed at meet with popular appreciation. 
Enderby was evident here when Miss Lancaster made an effi- 
the saw-mill burnt. People were cient accompanist throughout 
running about shouting orders! the evening, 
who had no authority to do soJ The entertainment was Jield 
and much valuable time was in the sample room of the Hotel 
wasted in organising the available Penticton, kindly placed at the 
fire-fighting force* ivhich was I disposal of the ; Association by 
larire and willing but entirely the proprietor, Mr. A. Barnes, 
unskilled and undisciplined. We There was a very large audience, 
do not believe an efficient fire and a considerable sum was 
brigade can be held together {realized 
here unless there is a paid chief
or engineer, thoroughly instruct-1 > NOTICE,
ed in tbe running of the engine
and able t o  cope w th  difficulties -
should it break down, ^  Snch a |f c jg M B S S ^ S S S f l& .|S B S 6  
man should , b e ; paid a small 
monthly sum as retaining fee, 
say $15, and receive full pay for 
each time of service, at the rate 
of $5 pfer fire. Sleeping quarters 
should be provided gratis for the 
chief and a force of firemen, who 
Would receive no retaining fee 
beyond the free quarters but 
would be paid say $3 per fire.
Part pay might be allowed for i
fortnightly practice. An effic^l S u b s c r i b e  fo r  t h e  
ent force of a chief and ten men I p  ■
could be maintained at an annual j 0111*1 Cl*, 3  yCBfa
mi© iiw t am© v© www awa ^ m*mn
tag  attteSoutlHM UtOuniCTpodtrtM .L.Ciichtoa’..
----- land, ruanioff tbenoe smiUi 20 chains,
ncst fio chains, thence north 20 chains, 
— 80 chains topoint ol commencement, I
..........._tbe sonth half of the south’Westquarter I
ef eectien l5 ,  T p . 28, and the sooth hair of the I 
sonth east quarter** wetum  16, TDswnabfp 28.
Dated June 29th, 1900.
48-60d Baiaa Malr.
FOR SALE
| Fresh milk cows. .
Conkltoff A  HaH,
l47-4t Scotty Creek, Kelowna.
Prices are going up. I have 7 6  
per cent, 74 per cent and 72 per 
cent a large stock at the old price.
nnk ir a ' * ■O. Leckie, Hardware
H . C. S tillingf le e t
Real Estato Agent
Kelowna*
■ .■ FOR. SALE
Sixty acres, 400 fruit trees doing well, 7 acres 
potatoes, 1 acre onions, 5 acres fall wheat, 4 acres 
oats; barn, harness room, implement shed, 4 horses, 
2 cows; housep.3 rooms, kitchen, large verandah, 
pantry* etc. All fenced and irrigated, 6 , miles 
from Kelowna, good road, nicely situated.
Bank of Montreal
EsttblMwd 1017
C apital, a ll p a id  u p . $l4,4oo,ooo.^ H.eet, $lo,oee*ooo. 
U ndivided Profit©, S S 0 l.ft5 5 .4 l 
H ead  O ffice. M ontreal
Hon.Pro*., RJdht Hon. Lord 8 tralheons and M ount Royal G. G. M. G. 
President. Hon* S ir Goo. A. D rum m ond, K. C. M. G. 
Vloo-Presldent and G e n e ra l M ahotfor, B* 8 * C lo u ata tt Baa*.
B ran ch es  in  a ll th e  p r in c ip a l c ities  an d  tow ns in  C a n a d a . A lso  in  
th e  follow ing c i t i e s : London, E n g .;  N ew  Y ork  ; C hicago; Spokane, 
W ash.;; 8 t .  Jo h n 's , N ew foundland.
A  general banking business transacted.
D rafts  so ld  availab le  a t  a ll  po in ts  in  th e  U nited S ta tes , E urope an d
in c lu d in g  A tlin  an d  D aw son C ity  .
B ank  M oney O rd ers  for sa le , p a y a b le  a l l  over C a n a d a  (Yukon ex­
cepted), a t  low  com m ission ra te s .
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 qpwaris. Interest allowed at Correat Rates.
O k an agan  District.
* • ‘ >V ■ JL. • .
G. A . HENDERSON, M anager. V ernon.
ARMSTRONG^ ENDERBY.
E . 8 . V. MoCIIntook, Sub-Agent* A. B , Teylor.Sub- Atfont.
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
NEW BOOBS
The Race of Life.;
’ By G uy Bootbly 
The Red Reaper. •
B y John  A , S te u a rt. 
The Sands of Pleasure.
By F ilson  Y oung. 
Sea Spray.
B y F ra n k  F . B ullen .
T h e  above1 w ith  m any o th ers  
of th e  la te s t  and  best to be 
b a d  in  o u r  E xchange L en d in g  
■ L ib ra ry .
J. P. Clement
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
Just
Arrived
Another car load of tb 
best carriages that eve 
struck the Okanagan.
Elliott & Morrison
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
limited.
Residential, Fruit and Farming: Lands for sale. 
One mile of lake frontage lots, from 5 acres up to 
12 acres. Fruit lots, all ready for the plough, with 
irrigation and domestic water supply laid to each 
lot, $100. per acre; one-third cash, balance spread 
1 over six years.
Planting and management of fruit lots undertaken
.for absentees.
Carruthers &  Pooley
Agents.
KELOWNA, - - B.C.
Stop here for a nice cuj> 
of tea.
Nice Home-Made Bread. 
Always on hand a choice 
supply of Pastry, Fapcy 
Biscuits, S h ort-B reaa , 
Cakes and Sponge Cakes, 
Home-Made Ca nd  i e s, 
Wedding Cakes a speci­
a lty .
ILL HITCHCOCK.u
D . W. Crowley & Co
Wholesale and Retail
AND
C attle  Dealers
K E L O W N A .
l o c a l  n e w s
/T he W. A. will meet on Fri­
day, June 13th, at Mrs. DuMoul- 
in’s house.
Mrs. C. S’. Smith, who has been 
suffering from a severe attack of 
adult measles, is reported to be 
making a rapid recovery. . -
, Thfc M isses Mabel and Kath­
leen Greene, daughters of the 
Rev. Tbos. Greene, arrived on 
Friday’s.bpat from All Hallows 
School, Yale, to spend the sum­
mer holidays.
Mr. Maxwell Smith; Fruit 
Marks Inspector* has written Mr. 
E. M. Carruthers that he will be 
in Kelowna about July 17th, and 
would like to meet informally as 
many of the fruit-growers of the 
district hs possible, to have a talk 
on matters concerning the fruit 
industry.
* The local Orangemen will at 
tend the morning service at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday. 
A special collection will be made 
on behalf of the Hospital.
The monthly special service 
for young people of the Baptist 
church will be held next Sunday, 
July 8th,at 7.30 p;m., in Rayracr’s 
Hall. Subje’ct of address : Am­
bition; False and* T ru e.” • A pro­
gramme of music will be carried 
out. A cordial welcome to all.
Mr. John Morrison, of Dry 
Valley, possesses a curiosity in 
the shape of a fine Jersey heifer, 
ten months'old, which has been 
giving milk for several months, 
although of course she has not 
had a calf. It is supposed the 
secretion of milk was excited by 
suckling by a calf which was 
chnsta'ntlywith her. ,
A s ' Mr. Tbos. Scaife finds it 
impossible to personally thank 
ali those who so kindly assisted  
in removing boats, tools, etc. 
from his work-shop during the 
recent fire ' at the Peachland 
Trading Company’s saw-mill, he 
wishes to take this • means of 
thanking all for Jtheir kind and 
able assistance. •
Chilly weather, and drizzling 
showers last Thursday evening 
somewhat spoiled the pleasure of 
the. entertainment given by , the 
Kelowna Amateuif Orchestra in 
the Park, but the music was 
good, and better than could be 
expected under the disagreeable 
conditions. The ear of the peo­
ple is not attuned to appreciate 
classical music, hence the keen 
relish with which the selection of 
Irish airs was received. Beet­
hoven and Bach should be kept 
in the. background (no pun in­
tended), and liberal use b.e made 
of the gay and airy melodies of 
Sullivan, Verdi and Sousa. Had
JO H N  COLLINS
KELOWNA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
’ v ‘ V Licensed Auctioneer.
T o w n  L o ta , D u a ln e a a  P ro p e r tie s , F a r m  (L an d a .
..■'  T i I -------------- :-------------- ........... ........ i     :— —
Insure your property against Fire in the London 
and Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. >
* ■ ' l <t , ,
All claims, promptly met. •
O ff ic e ,  K .S .U . B l o c k
$2.75
4.00
45c
C heaper than  Ever
* ( t * ,
Carpet squares, 3 x 3 yds., each. . . . . . . .
I. r o u • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nairn ’s' Scotch Linoleums, per yard.. . .
Dressing Tables and Wash Sjtand§, former 
with a 24 inch bevel British pljate ittirror
per set....................................... 14.50
Morris chairs with spring cushions . / . . . .  . . 10.50
All other goods in proportion. Freight prepaid to 
’ all points on Okanagan Lake,
Baby Carriages and Go C^rts in Stock.
Singer Sewing Machines, drop head 
New Williams “
Wheeler and Wilson, rotary shuttle 
Standard, rotary shut t l e. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .  .$42.50 
....... $4Q;00
; $ 50 .0 0
. . •. *::%$50.00• '</ a. •*.
LUMBER
. R ough  o r D ressed .
Shingles, . -Lath, Sash, 
Doors,M ouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
N E W B Y  & Co.
G e m e r a l  M a c h in is t s
Bicycle Repairing and 
Bicycle Supplies..
J . - .■<_ ,* ' • / '  ^
Agent For ■
Canada Cycle (§L 
Motor CoM Gas­
oline Engines.
Batteries etc. in stock. 
Myers well pumps in> 
stock.
Fruit-growers and others in-J theweather been more propitious, 
terested are informed that a pub- the quantities of ice-cream and 
lie meeting will be held in Rayr lemonade consumed would have 
mer’s Hall on Friday, July 6th, been alarming, but the results 
at 8 p.m., to hear addresses by were not so small as might be 
M essrs. H. Kipp and W. J. anticipated, the funds of the 
Brandrith on “ Orchard Cultiva- Orchestra profiting to the extent 
tion ” and “ Planting, Spraying of thirty dollars. T he utter in- 
and Floriculture.” Everybody | efficiency of the band stand was
fully demonstrated, as, with a 
[ proper, roof, the music would 
have been much louder, instead 
o f the softer passages being al­
most inaudible to people close to 
the players. We Would suggest 
a special combination concert by 
the band and the orchestra to 
raise funds for roofing the stand,
, welcome.
Don’t forget , the garden party 
to be given by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Church of Eng­
land in the Park to-night, The 
Kelowna Amateur Orchestra will 
he in attendance,. There will be 
all sorts of humorous features 
such as ladies’ hat trimming con­
tests for gentlemen, Aunt Sally, 
races, etc., and if you enjoy a 
good laugh, come along!
.% *rl
Mr. J. W. Wilks has informed 
us that a few people take our 
paragraph in last' week’s issue,: 
referring to the sale of the assets 
of the Cleve estate, as reflecting 
on himv We do not see how it 
can do so, and we wish to assure 
our readers that such was not it i  
intention. As one of the credit­
ors ourselves, we wished to voice | A NI a^ a y B ^ t £° B r ito h ^ u m b S / m a y b l  
the disappointment that there 
was not more competition for the 
property - offered, a circumstance 
which Mr. Wilks coiild not in any 
way have within his contrdl. ;
' Agents for Mason Risch Dianos.
FOR SALK
Mare, Buggy and Harness.
45-4t
Apply to 
E. Newby,
Kelowna.
T E N D E R S W ANTED
To p'ut Aip in not less than  5o ton stacks between 
4oo and 5oo tons of hay  on the property o f W. H. 
Cross. Parties tendering to find everything. 
Tenders m ust be in by June 27th.
45-2t ‘ Apply to F. Bell, Kelowna.
? $25.00 * REWARD.
Will be paid  for the finding and return  to me . of 
the following horses :
...A 3 year: old chestnut filly, unbranded, with 
white stripe on face, one front and one hind .foot 
white, ana sprinkling of white hair on each flank 
About 15 hands.
A 5 year old buckskin mare, black mane and 
tail, dark ring round legs* belqVir hocks . Slightly 
Roman hose. /
Both animals seen la s t fall on Lequime range, 
back of Black Mountain, Apply,
44-4t * R . Goldie, Kelowna.
To Let
Pasture on the Rutland property. Appply to,
Rutland Land Co.
44-4t Kelowna.
FOR SALE
One four year, old driver
and general purpose horse; price. $85. One ten 
hoe seed drill with: grass seed attachm ent, new 
this spring: price $60. One set disk harrows; 
price $25. Apply , •
43 M ackray .& Bowden, Kelowna, B.C.
ORANGEMEN, A T T E N T IO N
T he brethren of L. O. L. 1870 are requested to 
meet a t  their lodge, room in R ay  mer’s Hall, a t  
10.15 a.m., on Sunday, July 8th, to a ttend  divine 
service a t the Methodist church. Visiting Orange* 
men are invited to be present. ' . ■
48-lt H. H . Millie, Rec. Sec.
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
IA N  OS
N e w  S c a l e  W il l ia m s .
R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
J. J. STUBBS, A G ENT  
South Kelowna.
homesteaded by any  person who is the sole head 
of a  family, or any male over 18 years of dge, to 
the extent of one-quarter section cf 160 acred, more 
or less.
E n try  must be made personally At the local land 
office for the district in which the land  is situate.
The homesteader is required to perform, the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans: • -
(1) A t least six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if .the father is de. 
t ceased), of the homesteader resides upon a  farm in
ailing for a couple of weeks. The 1 the vicinity of the land entered for, the require-;
. 1  merits as to residence may be satisfied by suchCause O f death was cerebral 1I1" | person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If th e  settier has his perm anent re s id e n t 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as  to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon the said Jarid.
Six months’ notice iri writing should be given 
tti the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t  Ot­
taw a of intention ttfapply for paten t.
Coal lands m a y b e p u rc h a se d 'a t $10 per acre 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more 
than  320 acres can be acquired by one individual 
or Company.' Rbydlty a t  the  ra te  of ten cei^ts 
per ton of 2,600 pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output.■ , . '■ I
W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the M inister of the  Interior.'
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver­
tisement will not be paid for.
Mr. J. A. Marty suffered be-1 
reavement oil Monday by the 
death of his father, who had been
flammation. T he deceased came 
here last spring, and formerly 
resided in Paris, France. He 
had seen fourteen years* service 
in the French Army. He leaves 
three sobs, all married, and a 
widow resident here. T he fun* 
eral was held on Tuesday, high 
mass being celebrated at 10 a.m; 
in the R.C. ciiurch at the Mission^ 
and interment was made in the* . '■ *ni
R. C. cemetery.
NOTICE
Any person trespassing on my property after 
this date will be prosecuted.
J .  L. Pridham,
A lta V ista, Kelowna
June 11th; 1906. 45-tf
FOR SALE /A ." ’ , /
Camera (5x7), with all furnishings. Costrcom­
plete $142; will sell for $55. Owner-giving up the 
business. A snap. For further particulars 
write— A . E. Walker
45-tf Summerland, IT.C. •'
FO R SALE -
. Seventy-eight acre F ru it Ranch. Ten acres, :dl 
flumed,. in .apples, and peach trees.. ..Eighteen 
acres in crop—potatoes, oats, etc. Good buildings. 
Farm  all fenced. Price, Four thousand dollars 
and liabilities. Address—
44-4t M ackray & Bowden,.Kelowna, B.C.
, W A N TED
A woman to cook on a  ranche.
Apply,
- J . E. Robinson, ;
46-4t • -Kelowtia.
W A N TED .
A woman tocQok and do general housework a t  
a  farm-house. Apply a t  >■
Stirling’s Farm-house,
46-tf'' ' : Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E  ;
5 choice milk cows, 1 hay  tedder, nearly new, 1 re­
volving bbl. churn, 1 hand seeder, 3 bjbls. cider.
Apply, T .W . Stirling,.
Bankhead Ranche,
43tf ' Phone. 8. . i Kelowna1.
W m . Haug
C o n trac ts  ta k e n  fo r a l l  k in d s  of S tone 
W o^k, B ric k  W o rk  a n d  P las te rin g -. 
C oast L im e, P la n te r  P a r i s  a n d  B rick  
fp r s a le . .
W ood F ib re  P la s te r  F o r  S a le
KELOW NA.
Kelowna Restaurant
First .Class; Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
f 6 r  s a l e .
A  F a irb a n k s  Im proved 2 l/ z h o rse  pow er
Gasoline Engine
in  perfect ruiining order. Used only nine months. 
'Cash price for quick sale, w ith exhaust pipe, 
gasolin£*tank and  feed pipe, $l40. L is t price of 
ou tfit was over $200.00 .
, . A pply Courier. Office.. •
KELOW NA
• M  • • • •
We are still doing business in 
the'old stand : in the same old
■ w a y ;
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BRO S.
■ PH O N E NO. 20.
h :
KELOW NA, B.C.
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
B a tte r ie s  kn d  E n g in e  re p a ir s  
k e p t  in  stock. :
G a so lin e  .E n g in es  p u t  in  re-, 
,p.air. R o w in g  b o a ts  fo r h ire .
C. E , • 
P- L. 6 .S. T. LONG,
'  AGENT FOR *
Pacific Coast Pipe Company ’s 
Wooden Stave, Pipe.
K e l o w n a , -  B.C.
f l s i t e l  Tra ill
BY STEWART EDWARD WHITE
'(C ontinued  from  l a s t  w eek.)
A num ber of m en descended a t  
S c o t t 's .  Tho th re e  w ho h ad  coino 
in to  co llision  w ith  J im m y , a n d  Bud 
were g e tt in g  no isie r. T hey  h a d  p ro ­
duced a  s to n e  ju g , an d  hu d  collected  
th o  rem ainder of th e  passongors, 
w ith  tho  oxcoption of S h e a re r  an d  
T h o rp o ,—an d  now  wore p a ss in g  tho 
Jug ra p id ly  from  h an d  to  han d . Soon  
th e y  becam e m usical, s tr ik in g  up  oho 
of th o  w eird lo n g -d raw n -o u t c h a n ts  
so : p o p u la r w ith  tho  s h a n ty  boy. 
T horpo  sh rew d ly  guessed h is com- 
. p a iilon  to  ho a  m an  of w eigh t, an d  
did n o t  h e s ita te  to  asc rib e  h is  Im­
m u n ity  from  annoyance ,;to th e  
o th e r 's  presence.
" I t ' s  a  b ad  th in g ,"  sa id  the  w alk ­
ing-boss, " I  used to  be a t  it  m y­
self, and  I  know . When I  v, a n te d  
w hisky , I  needed i t  w orsp th a n  a  
sca lded  pup does a  snow  bank . Tho 
f irs t y e a r I  h ad  a  hundred  an d  fifty  
d o lla rs , an d  I  blow her a ll  in  s ix  
; d ay s . N ext y e a r11 h ad  a  l i t t le  m ore,
of tho  n o r th  c o u n try  w as In it ia tin g  
h im .
Mon cam e in , sm oked a  b rie f pipe, 
a n d  w ont o u t. S h ea re r w as one of 
thorn. T he w oodsm an nodded c u rtly  
to  th e  y oung  m an , h is  c o rd ia lity  
q u ito  gone. T ho rp e  v ag u ely  w ondor- 
od w hy. A fte r a  tim e  ho hlm solf p u t 
on h is  o v e rco a t a n d  v en tu red  o u t 
in to  tho  to w n . I t  seem ed to  Thorpo 
a  m eager , a lla ir , b u il t  of lum ber, 
m o s tly  u n p a in  tod,' w ith  a lw ay s  tho 
d a rk , m enacing  fringe  of th o  fo res t 
behind. Tho g re a t saw  m ill, w ith  
i ts  t a l l  s ta c k s  an d  i ts  row  A of watou 
b a rre ls—p ro te c tio n  a 'g a ln s t ■ fire — on 
to p , w as tho d o m in a n t no to . N ear 
tho m ill crouched a  l i t t lo  ro d -pain ted
as tru c tu re  from  whoso s to v ep ip e  
co lum n of w h ite  sm oko roso, a t t e s t ­
in g  th e  cqld, a  c lea r hundred  foot 
s t r a ig h t  u p w ard , a n d  to  whoso do o r 
a  num ber of m en wore d irec tin g , th e ir  
s to p s  th ro u g h  tho  snow . O ver tho 
d o o r T horpo could  d is tin g u ish  tho 
w ord  "O filco ." H o /Allowed and  
en tored .
In  a  n a rro w  aislo  ra ile d  oil from  
th e  m a in  p a r t  pf th o  ro o m  w a ited  
T h o rp o 's  com pan ions ° f  th e  n ig h t 
before. The rem a in d er of tho  ofilbe
b u t  she la s ted  m e th ree  weeks. T h a t  g av e  acco m m o d atio n  to  th r o e ,c lerks.
w as b e tto r. N ex t y ear, I  say s  to  
m yself. I 'l l  ju s t  sav e , fifty  of t h a t  
s ta k e , and  blow  th e  re s t .  S o  I  d id  
A fte r th a t  I  g o t to . bo senior, an d  
s p r t 'v o  q u it. I  ju s t  m ade  a  doal 
w ith  the  Old Follow  t o  leave  m y 
s ta k e  w ith  h e a d q u a rte rs  n o  . m a t te r  
w h e th er I  ca ll fo r i t  o r  n o t. I  g o t 
q u ite  a  lo t  com ing, now .
VBees'n L a k e !"  sa id  J im m y  f ie rce ly  
th ro u g h  an  a p e r tu re  of th e  d o o r.
" Y o u ’ll find t h '  b o a rd in g h o u se  ju s t  
ac ro ss  over th e  t rd e k ,"  s a id  (tho  
w oodsm an, h o ld in g  o u t ; h is  h an d , 
" s o  long . See you  a g a in  if you  
d o n 't  find, a  jo b  w ith  tfio Old Fel- 
1 law l M y n a m e 's  Sheaw n*/'
"M ine  is T h o rp e ,"  rep lied  th e  o th ­
e r . . "Thanki y o u . " - 
T he w oodsm an step p ed  fo rw ard  
p a s t  th e  ca ro u se rs  to  th e  b ag g ag e  
c o m p artm en t, w here he d isap p ea red  
’ The revellers s tum bled  o u t th e  o th e r  
doo r.
T h o rp e  follow ed an d  found  h im -
Ono of thorn g lanced  up  in q u irin g ly  
a s  T horpe  c am e  in 
" I  am  lo o k in g  fo r w o rk , '' sa id  
Thorpo.
" W a it th e re ,"  briefly  com m anded 
th e  clerk
, I n  a  few m om en ts  tho  d o o r of th e  
inner ro o m  opened, a n d  S h e a re r  cam e 
o u t. A m a n 's  h ead  peered ; from  
w ith in . ..
"C om o on, b o y s ,"  s a id  he.
T he five, a p p lic a n ts  , shuffled 
th ro u g h . T horpo  found  h im self in 
th e  presence of a  m a n  w hom  he fe lt 
t o  be th e  n a tu ra l  lead er of th ese  
w ild , independen t s p ir i ts .  H o w as 
a lre a d y  a  l i t t l e  p a s t  m idd le  life, an d  
h is  form  h a d  lo s t  th e  e la s tic  . v ig o r 
of y o u th . B u t h is  eye w as keen, 
c lea r, an d  w rink led , t o  a  c e r ta in  d ry  
facetiousness; an d  h is  figure Was of 
t h a t  bu lk  w hich g ives a n  im pression  
of a  su b tle r  w e ig h t a n d  p ow er th a n  
th e  m erely  p h ysica l. T h is  p ecu lia rly  
im presses u s  in  th e  p o r t r a i t s  of, such
self on  th e  frozen p la tfo rm  of a  l i t -  m en a s  D aniel W ebster a n d  o th e rs  of 
t ie  d a rk  ra ilw a y  s ta t io n .  A s he th e  o ld  ju r is ts . The m an n er of th e  
w alked , the  b o a rd s ': sh rieked  u n d e r m a n  w as easy , g o o d -n a tu re d ,; por 
h is fee t and  th e  sh a rp  a i r  n ipped  a t  h ap s  a  l i t t lo  face tio u s , b u t  these  
h is  face an d  c a u g h t h is  lungs. Be- Q ualities w ere w orn  ^ ra th e r a s  g a r-  
yond  th e  fence-rail p ro te c tio n  to  th e  I m on ts  th a n  ex h ib ited  a s  c h a ra c te n s -
side of th e  p la tfo rm  he th o u g h t  he 
saw  th e  su g g estio n  of a  b ro a d  reach  
of snow , a  d is ta n t  lu rk in g  fo re s t, 
a  few shadow y b u ild in g s  lo om ing  
m y ste rio u s ly  (in  th e  n ig h t. The a i r  
w as tw in k lin g  w ith  f ro s t  an d  th e  
b r i l l ia n t  s ta r s  of th e  n o r th  co u n try .
D irec tly  a c ro ss  th e  tra c k  from  th e  
ra ilw a y  s ta t io n ,  a  s in g le  b u ild in g  
w as picked fro m  th e  d a rk  b y  a  so li­
t a r y  lam p  in  a  lo w e r-s to ry  ro o m .,  . ■ _ . . ,
T he fo u r w ho h a d  descended before  h a n d  w ould  m ore  p la in ly  clink  
T h o rp e  m ade o v e r to w a rd  th is  l ig h t, I m e ta *
tic s . ... H e could  ; afford  th em , n o t 
because he h a d  few er d ifficulties to  
overcom e o r b a t t le s  t o  figh t th a n  
a n o th e r , b u t  because h is  s tre n g th  
w as so  sufficient to  th em  t h a t  m*»re 
b a t t le s  o r  d ifficulties could  n o t  af­
fect th e  de lib e ra ten ess  of h is  hum or. 
Y ou fe lt h is  su p e r io r ity  even w hen 
he w as m o s t com radely  w ith  
T h is  m an  T h o rp e  w as to  m eet 
o th e r  co n d itio n s , w herein  th e
you,
under
steCl
th e
s tu m b lin g  a n d  lau g h in g  u n c e rta in ly , 
so  he  knew  i t  w as  p ro b a b ly  in  th e  
board ing-house , an d  p re p a red  to  
follow  them . S h e a re r  a n d  th e  s ta ­
t io n  a g e n t,—a n  in d iv id u a l m uch 
muffled,—tu rn e d  t o  th e  d isp o s itio n  o f 
som e lig h t f re ig h t t h a t  h a d  been 
d ropped  from  th e  b ag g ag e  ca r.
T h e  five: w ere m e t a t  th e  s tep s  by  
th e  p ro p r ie to r  of th e  b o ard ing -house . 
T h is  m an  w as s h o r t  an d  s to u t ,  w ith  
a  h a re lip  a n d  c left p a la te , w hich a t  
once gave  h im  th e  w ell-know n speech 
of p e rsons so  afflicted, a n d  im p a rte d  
. a lso  to  the  t im b re  of h is  voice a  
: pecu lia rly  ho llow , re so n a n t, tru n ip e t-  
like n o te . H e  s tum ped  a b o u t ener­
g e tic a lly  on a  wOoden leg  of hom e 
m anufactu re . I t  w as a  cum bersom e 
in s tru m e n t, heavy , w ith  deep p ine 
•• socket fo r th e  s tu m p , a n d  a  'p ro jec t­
ing b race  w hich passed  u n d e r a  lea  
th e r  b e l t  a ro u n d  th e  m a n 's  w a is t  
This , in s tru m e n t he used  w ith  
d e x te r ity  of a  th ird  hand . 
T horpe  w atched  him , he droVe in  a  
p ro jec tin g  n a il, k icked tw p  " t u r ­
keys"; d ex te ro u sly , inside th e  open 
door, a n d  s tu ck  th e  a rm ed  end of 
his peg-leg th ro u g h  th e  to p  a n d  b o t­
to m  of th e  w hisky  jug  t h a t  one of 
the  new a r r iv a ls  h a d  s e t ' dow n n e a r  
the d o o r. T h e  w hisky  p ro m p tly  r a n  
ou t. A t . th is  th e  cripp le  flir ted  th e  
im paled jug  from  th e  w ooden leg fa r  
ou t over th e  r a i l  of th e  v e ra n d ah  
in to  th e  snow .:, ,
A g ro w l w ent' up-.
. " W h a t ’n  h e ll’s t h a t  for!-" sn a rled  
one of th e  ow ners of th e  w hisky  
th re a te n in g ly ..
" D o n 't  a llow  no  w h isk y  h e re ,"  
snuffed the  h a re lip .
T he m en w ere v e ry  an g ry . T hey
advanced  to w a rd  th e  cripp le , w ho
re tre a te d  w ith  a s to n ish in g  a g i l i ty  to  
the  lig h te d  room . T here  he b en t th e  
wooden leg beh ind  h im , slipped  th e  
. end of th e  b race  fro m  b en ea th  th e  
le a th e r  b e lt, seized th e  o th e r , peg  
end in  h is  r ig h t  h an d , a n d  so  becam e 
possessed of a  m u rd ero u s b ludgeon . 
T h is he b ran d ish ed , hopp ing  a t  th e  
sam e tim e  back) a n d  fo r th  in  such 
perfect poise a n d  y e t w ith  so  lu d i­
crous a n  effect of popp ing  co rn , t h a t  
the m en were su rp rised  in to  lau g h ­
ing- . - '
" B u lly  fo r you , p eg -leg ! '' th ey  
cried.
" R u le s  ’n re g e rla tio n s , b o y s ,"  re ­
p lied  th e  la t te r ,  w ith o u t, how ever, a  
shade of com prom ising  in  h is  to n es . 
" H a d  supper?”
O n receiv ing  a  rep ly  in  th e  affirm a­
tive, he c au g h t u p  th e  lam p , a n d , 
hav ing  resum ed h is  a rtif ic ia l leg  in 
oae d e ft m o tio n , led  th e  w ay  to  
n a rro w  l i t t le  ro o m s.
C H A P T E R  IV .
T h o rp e  w as aw akened  a  lo n g  tim e  
before d a y lig h t by  th e  r in g in g  of a  
noisy  bell. H e  dressed , sh iv erin g , 
and s tu m b led  dow n s ta i r s  to  a  ro u n d  
stove, b ig  as  a  bo ile r, in to  w hich 
the cripp le  dum ped huge lo g s  of 
wood from  tim e  to  tim e . A fte r  
b reak fas t Thorpo re tu rn e d  to  th is  
stove an d  s a t  h a lf  dozing  fo r  w h a t 
seemed to  him  u n to ld  ages. T he cold
H e  w as now  sea te d  in  a  w orn  
office c h a ir  before a  l i t te re d  desk . In  
th e  close a i r  h u n g  th e  sm ell o f s ta le  
c ig a rs  an d  th e  c lea r frag ran ce  of 
p ine.
"W h a t is  i t ,  D enn is?" he a sk ed  th e  
f ir s t  of th e  m en.
" I ’ve been o u t ,"  rep lied  th e  lum ­
b e rm an . " H a v e  y o u  g o t  a n y th in g  
fo r  m e, M r. D aly?”
T he m ill-ow ner laughed .
" I  guess so . R e p o r t to  S h ea re r. 
D id y o u  v o te  fo r th e  r ig h t  m a n , Den­
n y ? "  .■/ ■
T he lum berm an  g rin n ed  sheepish ly . 
‘I  d o n 't  know* s ir . I  d id n 't  g e t 
t h a t  f a r ."
“ B e tte r  le t  i t  a lone. I  suppose 
y o u  an d  B ill w a n t t o  com e back , 
to o ? ”  he added , tu rn in g  to  th e  n ex t 
tw o  in  th e  l in e . , " A ll  r ig h t ,  re p o rt 
to  T im . Do. y o u  w a n t w o rk ? "  he 
in q u ired  of th e  l a s t  of th e  q u a r te t te ,
I a  b ig  bash fu l m a n  w ith  th e  shou ld - 
* g e rs  of a  H ercules.
"Y es  s i r , "  answ ered  th e  m a n  un ­
co m fo rtab ly .
"W h a t do yo u  d o ?"
“ I 'm  a  can t-h o o k  m an , s i r . "  
"W here: h av e  yo u  w orked?"
" I  h a d  a  job  w ith  M o rg an  & S teb - 
b in s on  th e  C lear R iv e r l a s t  w in te r .’!
A ll r ig h t ,  we need can t-h o o k  m en; 
R e p o r t a t  'se v e n ,' a n d  if th e y  d o n 't  
w a n t y o u  th e re , go  to  'th i r te e n . ' ' 
D a ly  looked d ire c tly  a t  th e  m an  
w ith  a n  a i r  of f in a lity . T he lum ber­
m a n  s t i l l  lingered  un easily , tw is tin g  
h is  cap  in  h is  h an d s. ,
"A n y th in g  y ou  w a n t? "  asked  D aly  
a t-  la s t .
“ Yes, s i r ,”  b lu r te d  th e  b ig  m an . 
" I f  I  com e dow n here a n d  te ll  yo u  
I  w a n t  th re e  d ay s  off a n d  fifty  do l­
la r s  to  -b u r y  my m o th e r, I  w ish  
y o u 'd  te ll  m e to  go  t o  hell! I- bu ried  
h e r  th re e  tim es l a s t  w in te r !"
D a ly  chuckled a  l i t t le .
" A ll  r ig h t ,  B u b ,"  s a id  he, " t o  hell 
i t  i s ."
T he m a n  w en t o u t. D aly  tu rn e d  
to  T ho rp e  w ith  th e  l a s t  flickers of 
am u sem en t in  h is  eyes.
" W h a t can  I  do  fo r y o u ? "  he  in­
q u ired  in  a  l i t t l e  c risp er to n es . 
T h o rp e  fe lt t h a t  he  w as n o t  t r e a te d  
w ith  th e  sam e careless  fa m ilia r i ty , 
because, p o te n tia lly , h e  m ig h t be 
m o re  of a  force to  deal w ith . H e 
u n derw en t, to o , th e  m a n 's  keen  sc ru ­
tin y , a n d  knew  t h a t  every  d e ta i l . of 
h is  ap p ea ran ce  h a d  found  i t s  _ com ­
m e n t in  th e  o th e r 's  experienced 
b ra in .
" I  a m  look ing  fo r w o rk ,"  T h o rp e  
rep lied .
" W h a t k in d  of w o rk ?"
" A n y  k ind , so  I  can  le a rn  som e­
th in g  a b o u t th e  lum ber b u s in e ss ."
T he o lder m an  s tu d ie d  h im  keen ly  
fo r  a  few m om en ts .
" H a v e  you  h ad  a n y  o th e r b u sin ess  
experience?"
^ " N o n e ."
" W h a t have  yo u  been d o in g ?"  
" N o th in g ."
T h e . lu m b erm an 's  eyes ha rd en ed .
"W e a re  a  v e ry  b u s y ’firm  h e re ,"  
he s a id  w ith  a  c e r ta in  d e lib e ra tio n ; 
"w e  do' n o t  c a r ry  a  b ig  force of m en 
in  a n y  oho d e p a rtm en t, a n d  each  of
th o se  m en h a s  to  fill h is  placo a n d  
s lo p  over th e  a ides. Wo do  n o t pro­
ten d  o r  a t te m p t  t o  te ach  here. I j ' 
y o u  w a n t t o  b o . a  lum berm an , y o u  
m u s t le a rn  th e  lum ber, business m o re  
d ire c tly  th a n  th ro u g h  th o  w indow s 
of a  bookkeeper's  office. Go In to  
th e  w oods. L e a rn  a  tow  f irs t p rin c i­
p les. F in d  o u t  tho  difference be­
tw een  N orw ay  a n d  w h ite  p ine, a n y  
vVay."
D aly , being  w h a t Is torm od a  self- 
m ade  m an , e n te r ta in e d  u projudicO 
a g a in s t  y o u th s  of th e  le lsuro  c lass  
H o d id  n o t  believe in th e ir  e a rn es t­
ness of purposo , th e ir  c a p a c ity  fo r  
know lodgo, n o r  th e ir  porsovoranco in  
a n y th in g . T h a t  a  m an  of tw en ty  
s ix  shou ld  bo lo o k in g  fo r h is  f irs t 
s i tu a t io n  w as , incom prehensib le  to  
h im . Ho m ade  no  effo rt to  conceal 
h is  p rejudice, because th o  c lass  to  
w hich  tho y o u n g  m an  h a d  bolqngod 
enjoyed h is  h e a r ty  con tom pt.
T ho t r u th  is, h o ’h a d  ta k e n  T h o rp o 's  
ig n o ran ce  a  l i t t l e  to o  m uch fo r 
g ra n te d . Boforo le av in g  h is  hom e, 
a n d  w hile th e  p ro je c t of im m ig ra tio n  
w as s t i l l  in  tho  a ir ,  th e  y o u n g  fel 
low  h ad , w ith  th e  q u ie t e n th u sia sm  
of m en  of h is  h a b it ' of m ind , app lied  
h im self to  th e  m a s te r in g  of w h a tev e r 
th o  boo k s cou ld  te ach . T h a t  is n o t  
m uch. T he l i te r a tu re  on  lu m b erin g  
seem s to  bo s in g u la r ly  lim ited . S t i l l  
he know  th e  tre e s , an d  h a d  sketched  
a n  o u tlin e  in to  w hich to  p a in t  ox 
porlonco. H o s a id  n o th in g  , of , th is  
to  th o  m an  before  h im , because of 
t h a t  s tra n g e  s tre a k  in  h is  n a tu re  
w hich p ro m p ted  h im  to  conceal w h a t 
ho fe lt' m o s t s tro n g ly ; to  leave to  
o th e rs  th e  ta s k  o f  guessing  o u t h is  
a t t i tu d e ;  to  s ta n d  o n  ap p earan ces  
w ith o u t  a t te m p tin g  to  ju s tify  th em , 
no  -m a tte r  how  sim ple ' th e  ju s tifica ­
t io n  m ig h t bo. A m o m e n t's  fran k , 
s t r a ig h tfo rw a rd  ta lk  m ig h t h av e  
c a u g h t D a ly 's  a t te n t io n ,  fo r  ‘th e  
lu m b erm an  w as, a fte r  a ll , a  shrew d 
re a d e r  of c h a ra c te r  w here h is  p re ju ­
dices wore n o t  concerned. T hen  
e v en ts  w ould  h a v e  tu rn e d  o d t v e ry  
d ifferen tly . .
A fte r  h is  speech th e  business . m an  
h a d  w hirled  back  to  h is  desk.
'H a v e  yo u  a n y th in g  fo r  m e to  do  
in  th e  w;oods, th e n ? "  th e  o th e r  asked  
q u ie tly .
" N o ,"  sa id  D a ly  over h is  shou lder. 
T h o rp e  w en t o u t.
B efore leav in g  D e tro it  he h ad , on 
th e  ad v ise  of frien d s , v is ite d  th e  c ity  
office of M o rriso n  & D aly . T here  he 
h a d  been to ld  positively ; t h a t  th e  
firm  w ere h ir in g  m en. !N ow , w ith ­
o u t five d o lla rs  in  h is  p o ck e t, he 
m ad e  th e  e lem en ta ry  d isco v ery  t h a t  
eveii in  ch opp ing  w ood sk illed  la b o r  
c o u n ts ., H e d id  n o t  know  w h e re , to  
tu r n  n ex t, a n d  he w ould  n o t  h av e  
h a d  th e  m oney $0 g o  fa r  in  a n y  case 
S o , a lth o u g h  S h e a re r 's  b rusque  
g re e tin g  t h a t  m o rn in g  h a d  a rg u ed  a  
la c k  of c o rd ia lity , he  re so lv ed  to  r e ­
m in d  th e  r iv e rm a n  of h is  p rom ised  
a ss is tan c e .
T h a t  n o o n  he c a rr ie d  o u t  h is  re ­
so lv e .' T o  h is  su rp r is e  S h e a re r  w as 
c o rd ia l—in  h is  w ay . H e cam e a f te r ­
w a rd  to  a p p re c ia te  th e  su b tle  n u an ­
ces of m an n er a n d  t r e a tm e n t  by  
w hich  a  boss r e ta in s  h is  m o ra l su ­
p rem acy  in  a  lu m b er c o u n try , — re ­
pels t h a t  to o  g r e a t  fa m il ia r i ty  w hich 
b reeds co n tem p t, w ith o u t im p erilin g  
th e  t r u s t  a n d  co m rad esh ip  w hich 
b reeds w illingness. In  th e  m o rn in g  
T h o rp e  h a d  been  a  p ro sp ec tiv e  em ­
ployee of th e  firm , a n d  so  a  possib le  
i S ubord inate  of S h e a re r  h im self. N ow  
he w as  S h e a re r 's  equal.
" G o  u p  an d  ta c k le  R ad w a y . H e ’s 
jo b b in g  fo r u s  on  th e  C a s s ' B ran ch . 
H e needs m en fo r  ro a d in ',  I  know , 
because h e 's  beh ind . Y o u 'll g e t a  
ob th e re ."
"W here  is  i t ? "  asked  T h o rp e .
" T e n  m iles fro m  here. S h e 's  b laz­
ed, b u t  yo u  b e t te r  w a it  fo r  t h ’ sup­
ply te am , F r id ay .. If  y o u  t r y  to  
m ake  h e r y o u rse lf, y o u 'll  g e t  lo s t  
on som e of t h '  o ld  lo g g in ' r o a d s ."  
T h o rp e  considered .
" I 'm  b u s te d ,"  he sa id  fran k ly .
" O h , : t h a t ’s  a ll  r ig h t ,"  .replied th e  
w alk ing-boss. " M a rsh a ll, come 
h e re !"
T h e  peg-leg b o a rd in g -h o u se  keeper 
s tu m p ed  in.
“ W h at is  i t ? "  he tru m p e te d  snuf- 
fingiy.
. " T h is  bo y  w a n ts  a  job  t i l l  F r id a y . 
T h en  h e 's  g o in g  u p  to  R a d w a y 's  w ith  
th e  su p p ly  te am . • N ow  q u i t  y o u r  
h o lle r in ' fo r a  chore-boy  fo r a  few 
d a y s ."  ,
" A ll  r ig h t ,"  sh o rte d  M arsh a ll, 
" t a k e  t h a t  ax e  a n d  s p l i t  som e d ry  
w ood  t h a t  y o u ’ll find beh ind  t h '  
h o u s e ."  ' ■ • •
" I 'm  v e ry  m uch  ob liged  to  y o u ,"  
b eg an  T horpe  to  th e  w alk ing-boss—"  
" T h a t ’s  a ll  r i g h t , "  in te rru p te d  th e  
l a t t e r ,  " so m e  d a y  yo u  can  g ive m e 
a  jo b ."
C H A P T E R  V .
F o r  five d a y s  T h o rp e  c u t  w ood, 
m ad e  fires, d rew  w a te r , sw e p t floors, 
a n d  r a n  e rra n d s . S o m etim es he 
w ould  lo o k  a c ro ss  th e  b ro a d  s tu m p - 
d o tte d  p la in  to  th e  d is ta n t  fo re s t. 
H e h a d  im a g in a tio n . N o business 
m a n  succeeds w ith o u t  i t .  W ith  h im  
th e  g r e a t  s tru g g le  t o  w re s t from  a n  
im p assiv e  a n d  a lo o f  n a tu re  w h a t she 
h a s  so  lo n g  held  secure ly  a s  h e r  ow n, 
to o k  on  th e  p ro p o r tio n s  o f a  b a t t le .  
The d is td n t  fo re s t  w as th e  f ro n t. T o  
i t  w e n t th e  new  b an d  of figh ters. 
F ro m  i t  cam e th e  ca isso n s  fo r  food, 
t h a t  am m u n itio n  of th e  f ro n tie r  ; 
m essengers b r in g in g  tid in g s  of de­
fe a t o r  v ic to ry ; som etim es m en 
g ro a n in g  on  th e ir  l i t te r s  fro m  th e  
tw is t in g  a n d  c ru sh in g  an d . b reak in g  
inflicted  on  tn em  b y  th e  calm , ru th ­
less enem y; once a  dead  m a n  b ea rin g  
s t i l l  on  h is  ch es t th e  m a rk  of th e  
tre e  t h a t  h a d  k ille d  h im . H ere  a t  
h e a d q u a r te rs  s a t  th e  g en era l, m ap  in  
h an d , issu in g  h is  o rd ers , d irec tin g  
h is  forces.
A nd o u t of th e  fo re s t cam e m ys­
te ry . H u n te rs  b ro u g h t deer on  sled­
ges. In d ia n s , o b se rv a n t a n d  g rav e ,
sw ung  s ile n tly  a c ro ss  tho  roaches on 
th o ir  snow shoos, a n d  s ilo n tly  b ack  
a g a ia  c a r ry in g  th o ir  m onger p u rc h a s ­
es. I n  tho  d a y tim e  rav en s  wheeled 
a n d  croalcod a b o u t th o  o u ts k ir ts  of 
th o  to w n , b e a rin g  th o  shad o w  o f th o t 
w oods on  th o ir  p lum es an d  o f t h 6 
n o rth -w in d  in  tho  som bor q u a li ty  of 
th o ir  voices; r a re  eagles wheeled 
g racefu lly  to  a n d  fro ; snow  sq u a lls  
coquo ttod  w ith  th o  landscapo . A t 
n ig h t th o  m an y  c re a tu re s  of tho  
fo re s t v o n tu re d  o u t ac ro ss  th e  p la in s  
in  sea rch  of food ,—w easels; b ig  w hito  
haros; door, p la n tin g  d a in t i ly  th o ir  
l i t t lo  s h a rp  hoofs w hore tho  frozen  
tu rn ip s  w ere m o s t p len tifu l; p o rcu ­
p ines in  q u e s t .of a n y th in g  th e y  
could  g o t th o ir  koon to o th  in to ;—an d  
o ften  th o  b ig  tim b e r  w olves w ould  
send sh iv e rin g  a c ro ss  tho  w a s te  a  
long  w h in ing  how l. A nd in  thp  
m o rn in g  th o ir  tra c k s  w ould  em b ro i­
d e r tho  snow  w ith  m a n y  s to r ie s .
Tho ta lk  a b o u t th o  g ro a t • e tovo  In 
th o  b o a rd  Ing-houso ofilco a lso  p o s­
sessed th o  ch arm  of b a lsa m  frag - 
ranco. One to ld  th o  o th e r o ccu lt 
fa c ts  a b o u t  th e  " S o u th e a s t  of th e  
so u th w e s t of e ig h t ."  Tho second 
in  tu rn  vouchsafed  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t  
a n o th e r  p o in t  of th o  com pass. 
T horpo  h o a rd  of m a n y  cu rious prao* 
t ic a l  ex p ed ien ts . H o learn ed  t h a t  
: ono can  p rev en t aw k w a rd  a lr-h o lo s  
in  lakes by  " ta p p in g "  tho  ice w ith  
a n  a x ,—fo r th o  a i r  m u s t  g e t  o u t, 
n a tu ra l ly  o r  a rtif ic ia lly ; t h a t  th o  
to p  lo g , on a  lo a d  sh o u ld  n o t  be 
la rg e  because  o f th e  p ro b a b ility , 
w hen one side  h a s  dum ped w ith  a  
ru sh , of i t s  fa llin g  s t r a ig h t  dow n 
fro m  i ts  o r ig in a l h e ig h t, so  b re a k in g  
th e  sle igh ; t h a t  a  th in  slice of s a l t  
p o rk  w ell peppered  is  good  w hen 
t ie d  a b o u t  a  so re  th r o a t ;  t h a t  chojt^ 
in g  a  h o rse  w ill cause  h im  to  sw ell 
u p  an d  f lo a t on  th e  to p  of th e  w a te r ; 
th u s  re n d e rin g  i t  e a sy  to  s lid e  h im  
o u t  on th e  ice fro m  a  ho le  he m ay  
h av e  b ro k en  in to ; t h a t  a  tre e  lodged  
a g a in s t  a n o th e r  m a y  be b ro u g h t to  
th e  g ro u n d  b y  fe lling  a  th ir d  a g a in s t  
i t ; '  t h a t  snow shoos m ad e  of.r c a rib o u  
h id e  do  n o t  becom e b ag g y , because 
ca r ib o u  sh rin k s  when! w et, w hereas 
o th e r  ra w h id e  s tre tc h e s . T hese, a n d  
m a n y  o th e r  th in g s  to o  com p lica ted  
t o  e la b o ra te  herd, h e y ie a rd  d iscussed  
b y  e x p e r t op in io n . ^ G ra d u a lly  he 
acq u ired  a n  en th u s ia sm  lo r  th e  
.w oods, ju s t  a s  a  b o y  conceives a- 
lo n g in g  fo r  th e  o u t-o f-d o o r life of 
w hich h e  h e a rs  in  th e  co n v e rsa tio n  
of h is  e ld e rs  a b o u t th e  w in te r  cam p  
fire. H e  becam e e ag e r to  g e t  a w a y  
t o  th e  f ro n t ,  t o  s ta n d  am o n g  th e  
p ines, t o  g ra p p le  w ith  th e  d ifficulties 
of th ic k e t, h ill, snow , a n d  co ld  t h a t  
n a tu re  s ile n tly  in te rp o ses  betw een  
th e  m a n ' a n d  h is  t a s k .
A t th e  end  of th e  w eek he received 
fo u r d o lla rs  fro m  h i s . e m p lo y e r ; 
dum ped  h is  v a lise  in to  a  10 w b o b ­
sle ig h  d riv e n  b y  a  m a n  muffled in  a  
fu r  c o a t;  a s s is te d  in  lo a d in g  th e  
s le ig h  w ith  a  v a r ie ty  of th in g s , fro m  
S p e a rh e a d  p lu g  to  ra is in s ; a n d  tu r n ­
ed h is  face  a t  l a s t  to w a rd  th e  la n d  
of h is  h o ped  a n d  desires .
T he lo n g  d riv e  to  cam p w as a t  
once a  d e lig h t a n d  a  m ise ry  t o  h im . 
I t s  m iles  s tre tc h e d  lo n g e r a n d  lo n g e r 
a s  tim e  w en t on; a n d  th e  m iles of a  
ro u te  new  to  a  maxi a re  a lw ay s  one 
a n d  a  h a lf  a t  le a s t.  T he • fo re s t, so  
m y s te r io u s  an d  in v itin g  from  a fa r , 
d rew  w ith in  its e lf  co ld ly  w hen T h o rp e  
en te red  i t .  H e  w as a s  y e t a- s t r a n ­
g e r. T h e  snow  becam e th e  p re v a il­
in g  n o te . T he w h ite  w as every ­
w here, concea ling  jea lo u sly ; b e n e a th  
ro u n d ed  u n ifo rm ity  th e  sec te ts  of th e  
v toods. A nd i t  w a s . .cold.': F irs t:
T h o rp e ’s fee t becam e num b, th e n  his*
]la n d s , th e n  h is, hose w as  nipped,' a n d  
:in a lly  h is  w a rm  ; c lo th e s  w ere> lif te d  
fro m  h im  by  in v is ib le  h an d s, a n d  he 
w as le ft n ak ed  to  sh iv ers  an d  tre m b ­
lin g s . H e  found  i t  to r tu r e  to  s i t  
s t i l l  on th e  to p  of th e  b a le  of • h a y ; 
an d  y e t lie could  n o t' b e a r  to  con­
te m p la te  th e  cold shock  of ju m p in g  
from  th e  s le ig h  to  th e  g ro u n d , — of 
to u ch in g  fo o t to  th e  ch illin g  snow . 
T h e  d r iv e r  pu lled  u p  t o  b re a th e  h is  
h o rses  a t  th e  to p  of a. h ill, a n d  t o  
fa s te n  u n d e r one ru n n e r a  h eav y  
ch a in , w hich, g r in d in g  in to  th e  snow ,.
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w ould  a c t  a s  a  b rako  on  th e  des­
can t.
" Y o u ’roj d ressod  p r e t ty  l ig h t ,"  t  ho 
ad v ised ; " b e t to r  hoof i t  a  w ays a n d  
g o t w a rm ."
*Tho w ords tipped  tho  b a lan ce  ; of 
T h o rp e 's  decision. ’ H o descended 
stiffly , conscious of a  d isag rcoab lo  
shock from  a  six-inch Jum p.
In  ton m inu tes, tho  w allow ing , 
s lip p in g , a n d  loaping a f te r  tho  ta i l  
of th o  sled  h a d  son t h is  b lood  t in g ­
lin g  to  th e  Japt of h is  p ro te s t in g  
m em bers. Gold i w ithdrew . H o saw  
now  t h a t  th o  pities wbro b eau tifu l 
a n d  solotnn an d  s till;  an d  t h a t  in  th e  
tem p le  of thoir* colum ns dw o lt w in te r  
en th ro n ed . A cross, tho  ca rp o t of.,tho 
snow  w anderod tho  t r a i l s  of h e r 
c re a tu re s ,—th o  s ta to ly  ro g u la r p r in ts  
of tho  p a rtr id g o ; th e  sorios of p a irs  
m ado by  th o  sq u irre l; th o se  of jtho  
w easel an d  m ink, Just like tho sq u ir ­
re ls ' oxcopt t h a t  th e  p r in ts  wore jnot 
q u ite  side b y  side, a n d  t h a t  botwjoon 
every  o th e r  p a ir  s tro tch ed  tho m a rk  
of th e  a n im a l 's  long, s lender bb(ly; 
tho  dOllcato tra c e ry  of tlio door 
m ouse; tho  fan  pf tho  ra b b it ;  th e  
p r in t  of a  b a b y 's  h an d  th a t  th e  Rac­
coon  loft; tho  b ro ad  p a d  of a  l#nx; 
th e  dog-like t r a i l  of w olves;—those, 
an d  a  dozen o th e rs , a ll  eq u a lly  u n ­
know n g av e  T horpo  tho  im p ressio n  
of a  g ro a t m y s te rio u s  m u lti tu d e  jj of 
liv in g  th in g s  w hich m oved abou t, film  
inv isib le . I n  q  th ic k e t o f ced a r a n d  
sc ru b  w illow  n ear th e  bod of a  
s tre a m , he encoun tered  ono of th o se  
s tra n g e ly  a s so r te d  b an d s of, w oods- 
c re a tu re s  w hich a re  a lw ay s  c ru is in g  
i t  th ro u g h  th e  co u n try . H o h e a rd  
th o  cheerful l i t t l e  chickadee; he saw  
th e  g ra v e  m u th a tc h  w ith  i t s  a p p e a r­
ance of a  t o t a l  la ck  of h u m o r ; : I he  
g lim psed  a, b lack^and-w hitb  w ood­
pecker o r  so , a n d 'w a s  rev iled  b y  a  
r ib a ld  blue ja y . A lread y  th e  w ild e r­
ness w a s , ta k in g  i t s  , c h a ra c te r  ' ; t o  
h im . •,. | i
A fte r  a  l i t t l e  w hile, th e y  a rr iv e d  
b y  w ay  of a  h ill, over w hich  Ithey 
p lunged  in to  th e  . m id d le  /of * >the 
cam p.. T h o rp e  saw  th re e  la rg e  b u ild ­
ings, backed  end  to  end,; a n d  tw o  
sm a lle r  ones; a ll  b u il t  of h eav y  lo g s , 
roofed  w ith  plaiilc, a n d  lig h te d  
sp a rse ly  th ro u g h  one o r  tw o  w indow s 
apiece. T he d riv e r pulled, up  oppo­
s i te  th e  space  betw een tw o  of th e  
la rg e r  b u ild in g s , a n d  b eg an  to  u n ­
lo a d  h is p ro v is io n s . T h o rp e  Jse t 
a b o u t  a id in g  h im ; a n d  so  found  h im ­
self fo r  th e  f irs t t im e  in  a  " c o o k  
c a m p ."
I t  w as a  .com m odious b u ild in g , — 
T h o rp e  h a d  n o  idea  a  lo g  s tru c tu re  
ev er c o n ta in ed  so  m uch ro o m . One 
end fu rn ished  space fo r  tw o  cook ing  
ra n g e s  -and  tw o  bun k s p laced  one 
o v e r th e ' o th e r . A long  one side r a n  
a  b ro a d  tab le -she lf, w ith  o th e r  
shelves o v e r i t  a n d  nu m ero u s b a r ­
re ls  u n d e rn ea th , a ll  filled w ith  cans, 
lo av es  of b read , cookies, a n d  p ies. 
T h e ' cen te r ; w a s ' occupied b y  ' fo u r 
l o n g : bench-flanked ta b le s , dow n 
w hose m idd le  s tra g g le d  U tensils con­
ta in in g  s u g a r , ' a p p le - b u t te r , . cond i­
m en ts , a n d  sauces, a n d  w hose edges 
w ere s e t  w ith  t in  d ishes fo r a b o u t  
f o r ty  m en . 1 The cook, a  r a th e r  th in -  
faced m an  w ith  a  m u stach e , d irec ted  
w here th e  p ro v is io n s  w ere t o  be 
s to w ed ; a n d  th e  " co o k e e ,"  a  h u lk in g  
y o u th , a s s is te d  T h o rp e  a n d  th e  d r iv ­
e r to  c a r ry  them  in. D uring  th e  
course  of th e  w ork  T h o rp e  m ade a  
m is ta k e .
, /  (T o  be co n tin u ed ;)
Sunlight Soap ! i bettor than other soaps, 
hat ia best .when need in the Sunlight waf- 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions.
A BROAD STATEM EN T
D r. Leonha>dt’s Hem-Roid will cure any 
case  o f  P iles.
T his statem ent !s m ade without aey  
qualifications. , .
I t  is  in the  form  o f  a  tab let.
I t  is  the  only pile rem edy used internally.
; I t  is impossible to  cure an  established 
case  o f  Piles w ith ointm ents, supposi­
to ries , injections o r  outw ard appliances.
: A $1,000 guaran tee  with every p ack ag e  
o f  D r. L eonbardt’s  Hem -Roid.
$1.00, a ll dealers, o r  T he W ilson-Fyle 
Co., Limited, N iagara  Falls, O nt. 13
Clothes w ashed by Sunlight Soap 
are cleaner and whiter than if washed  
in any other w ay.
Chemicals in soap may remove the 
dirt but alWays injure the fabric.
Sunlight Soap will Pot injure 
the most , dainty lace or the 
Hands that use it, because it is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals.
Sunlight Soap should always 
be used as directed. N o  boiling 
or hard rubbing is necessary.
Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soap, but is best w hen  
used in the Sunlight way.
Buy it and follow 
direction!. ,
A A A  REWARD will be paUl 
)V U U  to any person who 
proves Mint Sunlight Soap contains 
any injurious chemicals or any form 
of adulteration. —
; Lever Brothers limited, Tarorito
*>*•*
cSfcw o f the Gumble Wu#
' t . r  t g | i y * ’ ■ " * f *■ ■ 1
N E  line Ju n e  m orn ing  A un t Botsjft,/ p rec ious boll fo r  a n  h o u r o r  m oro be- 
a n d  th e  ch ild ren  s ta r te d  fo r  ‘ '
m lk  In th e  c o u n try , a n a  a s  thejnL 
d along’ th e  ro ad  lead ing  f ro m ;;  
me to  the  v illage, g a th e r in g  hero  , 
uuu m ere  the; wild rose© an d  da isies, t h e , , 
ch ildren  ,wort> much, am used  a t  tho tu rri^ ,, 
blobugS ro lling  th o lr  b a lls  a long  tho  - 
dusty  h ighw ay . /„■*
“ C hild ren .’' sa id  A u n t B etsy , “ you lit- 
tie  know  th a t  In - a n c ie n t E g y p t th o u n  ? 
san d s  Of y e a rs  ago  th is  eurtio f u n n y - ' 
tum b lebug  th a t  you  And sq a m u s in g  to-. , 
day  w as  revered  a s  ''the  em blem  o f Ink*/ 
m o rta lity  an d  w orsh iped  a s  'a  god. <- '/■ >,
“Tho h is to ry  o f E g y p t l a  fu ll o f roj.*'’ 
m inders o f h is g rea tn ess , for, Ills fa m ilia r  v
O M A N Y  unexpected  t i l ts  and  bends 
a re  be ing  g o t In to  i^W .iSOift^ an d  
,n . ty p es  p t  h a ts ,  a n d S o  y 
iro rn o aO d  M n d p ^ a i l  i^icii? k in d  arG ' 
p*om lft2a ; u e , t h n t  ..wiring h a s  becom e a  
n f r t  o f  trim m in g . T hose  flexible b rim s 
req u ire  som e s o r t  o f su p p o rt, o r th e  f ir s t  
f re sh  b e a u ty  soon, d isap p ea rs , th e  p re t ty  
la v e s ' 'of .th e1 b rim  la p s in g 'In to ''a n  111- 
|a p e d  th in g . , ■
iijB’o r  som e h a ts  .th e re ’s 'n o th in g  fo r  l t  
nt to  g e t  a  fram e—one w ith  a  b rim  
i r y  m uch  narrow er, th a n  th e  h a t  Itse lf, 
i r  th e  a r t  o f w irin g  re s ts  in  concealing  
je  w ires  a s  m uch  a s  possible.
Ipg  the"  W ire s to  i t  b y  longstltO hO tf 
ipea  u n d e r th e  w ires  ( th e  tin ies t- o r
to catch straw  and wire together with- 
<nit,'Toctiiiger'rtH«r>h6ddii9">iibS' through to 1 
the upper side a t  all. , ■
For-ta h a t which :is ,to be .faced with/, 
the? flulfe, stifkw, Trdme .fajbfestj got 
with ' the- brim nearly as wide as: the 
straw  brim, for the facing will hide Its 
deficiencies, and .there is Ju s t th a t much 
more stability  given the brim.
E v en  if  y o u . g e t • a  h a t. w hich  a p p a ­
re n tly  in te n d s  to  s ta y  in  shape , a n d  th en  
c h a n g es  I ts  m ind  a  l it tle  la te r , w ith  d is-
fo r  th a t  m a tte r , i t  isn ’t  a n  a c tu a l neces­
s ity , b u t  i t  Is a  g r e a t  convenience. I t  
Is a  p a ir  o f  tw eezers, w h ich  ta k e  hold 
o f th e  w ire  like  s tro n g  A ngers an d  bend 
i t  into, sh a p e  w ith .a n  ease  t h a t  the, m o st 
d e x te ro u s  use  o f ,y o u r ow n fingers could 
n o t accom plish . \  ’ . . .
G e t w ires  '(b y  th e  w a y ,/ th e y  a re  s ilk -  
w rap p ed , o f  course) . a s ,. n e a r  th e  color 
o f  y o u r  s tr a w  a s  possible. F o r  leghorns, 
a  pale, a lm o s t ’ n e u tra l  sh ad e  of yellow  
com es w h ich  is less no ticeab le  th a n  a n  
even  m o re  p e rfe c t m a tc h  b y  reason  o f 
th e  v e ry  unobtrU siveness of th e  shade.
SHOULD M EA SU R E W IR E S
I t  is  b e s t to  m easu re  off th e  len g th s  
o f  w ires , a n d  sh a p e  them - befo re  you  sew  
a n y  o f th e m  to  th e  h a t.
F o r  a  s tr a ig h t  o r  s lig h tly  c u rv e d ....
b r im  th e  w i r e s . a r e  p u t  o n  u n d e r ­
n e a th , 'p a s s in g  th e  e n d s  u p . in s id e - th e  -  
c row n.'
I f  y o u  w e a r  y o u r  h a i r  In  th e  so ft, 
p r e t t y ;w a y  in  fa sh io n , th e r e ’s no  n e ­
c e s s i ty  f o r  p u t t in g  a n y th in g  in s id e  
th e  C row n, e x c e p t i t s  n e c e s s a ry  l in ­
in g , fob  n e v e r  a  w ire  ca n  g e t  a  c h a n c e  
to  p r e s s  a g a in s t  y o u r , head-, in  t h a t  
n e r v e - r a c k in g  w ay .: B u t  i f  y o u  k e e p  
to  th e  o ld r fa sh lo n e d  “p la in ” ' W ay, 
p u t  ,in n a r r o w  b a n d s  o f  v e lv e t, fo ld ­
ed  oV er s t i f f  c a n v a s  o r  c r in o lin e , so  
t h a t  / th c  b a n d s  ( in s te a d  o f  th e  tu r n  
o f  th e  c ro w n )  r e s t  u p o n  y o u r  head .
W h e n  y o u  c u t  th e  w ir e s  th e  r i g h t  
le n g th ;  w ra p  th e  e n d  w i th  s e w in g )  
s i lk ,/ ,o th e rw is e  th e y  a t e  a p t  to  f r a y  
in to 'A lm o s t ta sse l- lik e  ends.
I f  y 0 u  a r e  tu r n in g  o n e  o f  th o se  
b ig ; f la t  s h a p e s  In to  a  th in g  a l l  tu rn e d  
u p  b r im  a n d  odd  b e n d in g s , w h ic h  
m ust*  b a c h  a n d  a l l  > o f  .them , ta k e  o n . < 
a  c e r ta in  rouridnees -‘o f  line , p la c e  . 
y o u r  yW lres on  to p ,:- 's e w in g  th e m  .a ll 
in  p la c e  b e fo re  y e u /b e g ln . to  b e n d  th e  * 
h a t  u p ‘ in to  th e  d ^ l r e d  sh a p e .
-
' /
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Shape the Wires
F ir s t
Ahapp ie evaryyvbero / a r u p n g /k n c lo n t  ' 
h ierog lyph ics en g rav ed  in  tho  ro ck  o r  ^  
neon on crum bling  pap y ru s . B u t i t  fa ' 
ospcolally in  connection w ith  d e a th  a n d  - 
tho tom b  th a tih o  fa m bst|ii5|>yW onco. $•;
“Tliof l ig h t o r th o  exp lo rer In tho  d a rk  
iporluary . ipaiwmgen hewrt -out o f solid  
rdcjc hu n d red s o f  foot u n d er tho  e a r th , , 
w here llo -tho m u m m ie d ,rem a in s  o f an .., 
an c ien t people, d iscloses tho  sug g estiv e  
figure o f tb fa  b e e tle , engraved , upon  thO-
w lthin-und-A nally. upon th e  w ra p p in g s  of 
the  m um m y. W h a t o th e r  Insoct ca n  lay  
claim  to  such  d istin c tio n  or. lids been so 
Im m orta lized?’’
“Oh. h o w  In te r e s t in g ! ’’ .ex c la im ed ' 
M arie. “A nd  to  th in k  w o h a v e  se en  
th e se  fu n fty ,.b la c k  b e e t le s ’y o u r  a f t e r  
y e a r, a n d  n e v e r  k n o w  a l l  .th is  b e ­
fo re  !“ ■ i '■ i -• 1-
: “B u t te l l  us, A u n t  B o tsy ,” s a id  D a ­
vie, " w h a t  a ro  th o ’y  g o in g  to  do  w ith ' 
th is  b a ll  w h ic h  (hoy . a re , b u s ily  ro ll -  ; 
ln g ? " 1 • 1
“W ell, th ey , h ay o  ,a p p rp o s t , a n d  /  
m e th o d  In - th e i r  W ork,’ a s  a l l  In se c ts  
h a v e .,, T h is  sm a ll  m a ss  p f m a n u re , 
w h ic h  by  ro ll in g  In th o  d u s t  th e y  
h av e  m ad e  ro u n d  a n d  firm , c o n ta in s •<; 
a n 11 e g g , a n d  n o w  M o n sie u r  a n d  
M adam e ; T upib lebug a r e  ,; t r y in g  to  
find a  s u ita b le  p la c e  to  b u ry  I t T h e y  
a r e .v e r y  h a rd  to  s u l t ’ln  th is  m a t te r ,  
a s  y o u  w ill see, If y o u  w a tc h  th e m  
a n y J e n g t h  o f  t i me. ’’ v .   ^ » 
“I t  is  c e r ta in ly  c o m ic a l , to  see  th e m  
In  t h e i r  d e s p e ra te  e ffo r ts  -4t ro l l in g  
th e i r  p re c io u s  b a ll , a n d  th e y  se em  so. 
p e r fe c tly  a im le ss ,” s a id  M arie . 1 
“Y es, n o w  J u s t - w a tc h  th e  .fo o lish  
bu g s,” sa id  D avie ; “ In stead  o f  ro llin g  
I t d o w n  th e  h ill, w h ic h  w o u ld  be so 
m uch  e a s ie r ,  th e y  a r e  t r y in g  to  p u sh  
a n d  p u ll  i t  up  th e  h ill .”
“H o w  th e y  seem  to  s ta n d  o n  th e i r ' 
h ead s, in  th e i r  f r a n t ic - e f f o r t s  to  g e t  
i t  o v e r  th e  ro u g h  p la c e s !” e x c la im e d  
D avie.
“ Yes, th ey  a p p a re n tly  p re fe r  to  bum p 
It a long  over ,th e  c lo d s ,; In stead  o f se­
lec ting  th e  sm ooth  p a th  to  th e  r ig h t  or 
le ft,’’ sa id  A un t B etsy . “ They w ill p e r /’ 
haps p lay —a s  It seem s to  us—w ith  th is
bilghtr know  w hy k  
..... .. ....... _ ....... ttlooso fit se lec ting  fa
a  p lace  to  b u ry  th o lr  trea su fto ."  f
“ I  w ish wo could see th em  b u ry  It, 
sa id  D avie. . J .
“Y es; If wo h ad  tim e wo m ig h t w a tch  
them . B u t  foe I: h av e  seen  them  do It,
I Can tell you a ll, a b o u t It,” sa id  A un t 
B otsy . “H av ing  se lec ted  th e  spbt, th o  
beetles  first ru m m ag e  a ro u n d  tho ball, 
usi though  trying; tho  g ro u n d , " w ith  tho  
shtkrp edge o f th e ir  b lack , shovol-shapod 
faces. And now  M ftdanie T um blebug 
hcjtsolf does tho  w ork  o f e x c a v a tin g  
an d  bu ry ing  th o  ball, w hile  M onsieur 
looks on and approves. T h is  she does1 
b y , scooping o u t a  c irc u la r  w e ll-w ith  
hoy m olo-ltke d ig g in g  fe e t;  a n d  the  b a ll 
g rad u a lly  sinks -by\ Ht» ow n w eig h t an d  
an -occasional pull, to  tho  d e p th  of sev ­
e ra l Inchos. W hen  satisfied  w ith  h e r  
wayk, the  booth) plow s h e r  w ay to  tho  
s u r f a c e / ’ s ,
“A nd  w hnt o f tho  b a ll? ” asked , M aflo.
“ D h!”. said  A u n t B etsy , “ th e  egg  w ith ­
in i t  soon h a tches, th e  la rv a  finding Ju s t 
enough  n o u r ish m e n t ' to  c a r ry  It to  fu ll 
g row th , -When I t  < is  tra n s fo rm e d  ;to a  
ch ry sa lls i and  la te r  to  a  .beetle like Its  
p a re n ts . Then; w ith  h is  powoH ul 
f ro n t feet, In stin c t te lls-h im  to  wOrk h is  
w ay  to  the  su rfa c e , w here soon he, w ith  
h is m ate , la ketofdns tho  b a ll  ro lling  ju s t  
a s  ih is  . paren tp  d id , befo re  him. And 
noiy, hero wo a ro  a t  hom e Ju&t In tlrno 
fo r luncheon.” f ' . ' • , .. ’ .
- “Dh! A u n t ;B e tsy ,” sahV M arie , “ w h a t 
a  lpvoly w alk 'w o  hav e  h a d ; and  I  know  
w ei-shall all h av e  m oro resp e c t fo r tho  
tun ib lehugs since you hue . to ld  us, su ch  
ln toreU tlng  th in g s  a b o h t th em ;’'
JE S S IE  B O W L E S  F IS H E R .
Tw o boys o r  glrfa < c a n  get u p  a  
f ir s t- c la s s  d e lu s io n  by  fo llo w in g  o u t  
th e  Id ea  p ic tu re d  h e re . T ry  I t  a n d  see  
. w h a t  y o u r  f r ie n d s  .^ay. ,. , , .
f  trrri
J tb o u t tho ffiird s  U h a t C an U a ik
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; S tA P o r s
STILL, m ore w o n d e rfu l:th in g s Vare be- - Ing done a ll the/w hile? w ith  .the elec- ‘ tr ie  lam ps w h ich :’have w ork ed  such- a ’ revo lu tion  . in ideas-/;of g lobes: a n d  
shades . L ilies m ade/o f,, ir id e sc e n t g la ss  
, Conceal m agic bulbs, a n d  . a . d e lica te  : 
fram e-w o rk , covered w ith  g ree n  leav es  
an d  red  cherries, is fu rn ish ed  w ith .-lights , 
''-. W hich b rin g  th e  colors o u t ln |th e ;  c h e e rB ' 
. e S t 'im a g in a b le  " w a y /> ; :
B u t th e  oddest a ffa ir  w h ich  h as  y e t 
com e o u t Is a  bow l, th e  b its  ,of .g la ss  a r ­
ra n g e d  in  a n  E g y p tian  design , a n d  th e  
^bowl -held h igh  above th e  ta b le  in  the.
! s tro n g  a rm s  o f a , g ro tesque l i t t le  figure,
. w hose legs end  in  . th e  w ebbed  fe e t  Of a  
frog , b ig  an d  ungain ly , y e t  w h ich  give 
i t  a  ba lance  a n d  a  s ty le  a t  th e  sam o  
.’-'tim e.'
PE O P L E  used to  th in k  th a t  I t w as . n ecessa ry  to  -cut th e  n e rv e  of. b ird s ’ tongues in  o rd er to  m ak e  
ta lk e rs  o u t o f them . iB u t . l t  is w ell u n - ': 
derstood  now  th a t  su ch  c ru e lty  is q u ite  , 
‘ u nnecessary . ' - * ’
T h e .ra v e n , on a c co u n t o f  th e  size of. , 
Its tongue, can  a r t ic u la te  w ords q u ite  
well. R av en s  a n d  Jays -(w hich? re p e a t 
single w ords a f te r  people) a re  favo rite ,, 
pe ts W ith th e  p e a sa n t o f th e  T h u rin g ia n  1 
F o re s t in  G erm any . , - / /
• In  o rd e r  to  speak  d is tin c tly  b ird s  m u s t 
have  th ick , rounded  tongues, ana . ; th e  , 
m uscle m u s t be loose. P a r ro ts ’ to n g u es  
an sw er th ese  req u irem en ts  b e s t , ..hence, „ 
th ey  a re  th e  best ta lk e rs . N e x t to  th em  
come rav e n s , ja c k d a w s a n d  jay s .. T he 
hooded crow  an d  t]be c a rr io n  crow  c a n ,
- also  be ta u g h t  to  speak . ■ .....T he red  and  blue m aceaw  Is th e  finest
an d  m o st expensive v a rie ty  of ta lk in g  
parro t;' a s  well a s , o n e / of th e  la rg e s t  
v a rie tie s^ . The w h isk ered  p a rro t  a n d  
'V graypbfreaBted p a r ro t  a r e  a lso  good ta lk -
GrSil v v.-.r ■/-’ •.:<* *•: , ,
T h e ‘c o c k a to o  is  n o t  so  m u ch  a  g o o d  
ta lk e r  a s  a .m o s t  in te l l ig e n t  v a r i e ty  o f  - 
/p a r ro t ',  qo t h a t  i t  c a n  be t r a in e d  to  
obey  a l l  s o r t s  o f  co m m an d s , th u s  m a k -  
‘ in g  a  g o o d  sh o w  b ird . . . .
T h e  - ash-C olO red; p a r r o t  o f  A f r ic a  
m a k e s  a v d e lig h tfu l  p e t. I t  t a lk s ,  w h is ­
t le s  an d ' m ak es? ’g e s tu r e s  w h e n  c a r e ­
fu lly  t ra in e d . I t  h a s  a n  a s to n is h in g  
m em o ry  f o r  fa c e s  a n d  w o rd s . O ne p a r -  
• r o t ; is  r e p o r te d  to  r e p e a t  th e  w h o le  o f 
th e  A p o s t le s ' C reed . A n o th e r  is  s a id ,  
to  h a v e  r is e n  to  a n  e m e rg e n c y  o n  o n e  
o ccas io n  on, b o a rd  a  v e s se l a t  s e a  a n d  
recited: A 'p ray er a n d  rep e a te d  th e  ro - 
sa ry  to  th e  ' sa ilo rs. *
’ T he m o s t  a g re e a b le  h o u se h o ld  co m ­
p a n io n s , how ever,, a r e ’th e  b lu e -c a p p e d  
“lo rie s .” T h ese  a r e  e q u a le d  b y  th e
b la c k -c a p p e d  lo rie s ,, b u t  th e y  a r e  n o t
O th e r  good v a r ie t ie s  a r e  th e  W h ite -, 
f ro n te d  p a r r o t  o f  M exico  a n d  th e  A m a­
zon  p a r r o t  o f  S o u th  A m e r ic a . , •
A s id e  fro m  th e ; p a r r o t  a n d , th e  o th e r  
b ird s  a lre a d y  m en tio n e d , w e  m u s t n o t  
f o r g e t  th e  b u llf in c h e s , th e ;  c a n a r ie s , 
th e  rose-ouzels,- th e  b la c k b ird b  a n d  th e  - 
s ta r l in g s , ,  a ll  o f  w h ic h  c a n  be t a u g h t  ? 
to  s p e a k  a t  l e a s t  a  fe w  .words..
Cry W ith o u t S topping . . 5 
' A  l it tle  g l r i .w h l ie  read in g , cam e to  
.the  w ord  “s top .” She. could  n o t rem em ­
b e r  how  to  p ronounce It, an d  th e  te a c h ­
er, w ish ing  to  im press th e  w ord m ore 
■forcibly 'Upon th e  ch ild ’s m ind  th a n  b y  ’ 
m ere ly  telling  i t  to  h e r, sa id :
“I f  you w e re /w a lk in g  a lo n g  th e  ro ad  
arid w ould com e 'to  a  c re e k  w hich you 
could no t cross, w hat: w ould you do?” 
■■.“ I ’d '.ry ,” p ro m p tly  responded  the  lit-, 
tie  one.
No E am ily  Resem blance.
“ Is  th e re  any  d ifference betw een  fa ir -  ’ 
les an d  elfins^’’ a sk ed  th e  teach er. ;
’ A- pupil; replied,,. “Yes. ’ '
, i .“W ell: th e n /!  said: the. tea ch e r; “w h a t 
is th e  d ifference?” t -
"O h ,” said  th e  boy, “ th e  e lephan t is  ; 
m uch  b igger t h a n  th e  f a i r y i”
W hy H e Generous.
A  th ird -gfacle  tekcliAr w a s  conducting  
a  c la ss  iA frac tio n s . A f te r , hav ing , a s  ; 
she supposed, m ade  th e  w o rk  c lear, s h e .*■ 
sa id :
H ousem others’ Exchange
M 'U C H  of our, Urrilted spage today. fa 't a k e n  up  by tw o  le tte rs , w h ich  ■ ’ w ill en g ag e  a c tiv e ly  th e  in te re s t  o f re a d e rs  o f bo th  sexes. - T h e  
view s'-of th e  w r ite rs  a re , so n e a rly  d la -  
. m e tr ic a lly  opposite  t h a t  th e  com parison  
would;' be am tis in g  Were th e  q uestion  
invo lved  less  serious. E a c h  is e v id en tly  
In etpfhest In - th e  s tan d s ta k e n  by  th e  
m an  And by  th e  w om an. N o t th e  le a s t ' 
of m y  p ro fessio n a l re g re ts  is th a t  th e  
p r e s s /o f  o th e r  m a t te r  so com presses ‘ 
o u r  e x ch an g e  th a t  w e  h av e  n o t th e  
room ',/in  W hich to  d iscuss  a  su b jec t 
w h ic h /is  e x c itin g  the, m inds and  ,aw ak- 
e n ln g  th e  sy m p a th ie s  o f o u r  c irc le  a s  
m o re /d ld a c tlc  an d  im persona l th e m e s’ , 
h av e  n e v e r  s tir re d  o u r g re a t  body.
A s -h m a tte r : of c o u rte sy  to  o u r  bifir < 
b ro th e r, w e give h im  th e  le a d : , ■
As Mother men of late have ‘ had some 
th lngafo  say in your Corner, perhaps I may 
he acwsrded the same privilege.
The/lady who' furnishes her table for • $4 , 
per wMjek Is doing very nicely by her tall 
John. /  I 'am  surprised that any one doubts: 
her ability to  do as she says.
I afifert tha t one-half, the -people of the : 
U nited/States are, from necessity, furnish-- 
ing their -tables a t one-half the cost of; hers. - 
My income le per month, or about $14 per 
week. ,’Our weekly *expenses are as follows: 
Payments on home. $4.
Fuel>aijd lights. $2. , ,
Clothing, including boots and shoes. $2. 
Other little thing?,a family needs/$1. -
tov’a  hbuisem otrier f ro m /th e  g r e a t  Mid-’ 
d ie  W est.
The estimate th a t “L. F. D.’,’ gave of her • 
- table expenses for two weeks was m ost' 
amusing, but .not feasible., Why cannot 
women write sensibly and honestly- on a  
subject of such vital Interest to the floating 
! six-tenths? I  live In ; a  neighboring State, 
where prices range the same as in Mlnneap- , 
oils, and. am in a  -position to  say tha t “L. 
F. D.’s” prices are not to be met with. Pot- 
roasts are 9 and 10 cents a  pound for most 
inferior cuts; a  neck roasting piece of veal 
Is 12 cents per pound; sausage meat, 12% 
cents. As I  never use beef liver, I cannot 
give the price of that, bu t calf's liver is 10 
; cents a  pound, when one can get it. The 
price of vegetables she gives Is too vague to 
answer, as she does- hot tell the amount Bhe 
gets; for the price she says she pays. If  on­
ions are 30'cents a bushel, as I  have seen 
them, 5 cents’ -.worth might be served seven 
times; but when they are a  dollar a  bushel, > 
as they often are (the price, of course, de­
pends on the season), 5 cents’ worth would 
not “blind her eye,” ,as P a t  says. “L. F.
' D.”  Is very fortunate In the number of 
meals she gets out of ;one purchase of food. ‘ 
Six cents’ -worth of green corn, for instance 
(at the most not more than six ears), she 
gaily serves' a t  live rncftls, and a t one of 
those meals there, were four to partake of 
it, and a t another meal three persons were 
regaled; Her pot-roast of four pounds 
was served to four people the first day, and 
appeared seven- times—three times In soup 
(how did she manage?) and four times cold 
. and in a  rechauffe. The veal-roast was al-
Food; $5. 
k  $14. consists of my wife, threeT o ta l/1 Our,- ‘
chlldre.. —, ---------------  ----  . ,
of usf /OUr food costs us $1 per week each, 
words,1S cents per;.meal each.. -Dear 
just Imagine what a  bountiful re- 
ju. could purchase for 5 cents! I
im a g es , 12," 10 and 4—and myself—fivec.v, - — ---------- -------
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If
Itates-Abhut throwing up 
thing he hasn 't got Is a  “chump,”  what Is 
the man who gets $14 per week and has no 
IntentiQ’n'.of throwing It up? If  a  “dub” Is 
a  “chUmp”  and a / ’chUihp” Is a  ^dub,’.’ can 
some fate, suggest a  name for the 40,000,000 
people J n  the United States who are living 
on $1 per week or less per head, and the 10,- 
000,000 pebple In this great nation of ours 
who afa suffering from chronic starvation? 
v W. W. C. (Silver Spring* N. Y J' - * - > » it- i- * - - - k*. *-.U
■ be ashamed because my wife’s al- 
for food Is ottly 5 cents per meal. I  
at, big, strong man. fully as tall 
The fact la—can you believ'e It?— 
her prided myself upon the ability , 
$14 per week In a  manufacturing- 
hero the average wages are $12. I 
ither prided myself upon the fact 
a  nation of 80,000,000 people I am so 
tly able to hold my own. 
man who gets ’$25 per week and hes- 
b nls Job for sontte-
tlmes, . and probably more, as “ I*. F. D. 
“always has fruit for breakfast.”
.But I need go ,no further. “ L. F. D. s 
’ reckoning of prices and quantities is, to 
speak mildly, very unpractical.
ELIZABETH (Davenport. Iowa). ,
• So m uch  an d  such  v ig o ro u s 'th re sh ln g r 
-m ust b e a t. o u t. som e g o o d -g ra in , w hicji 
on lookers, se a te d  sa fe ly  U pon  th e  ex ­
ch an g e  fence, m a y  g a th e r  bp. P e rso n a l­
ly, I  should  like n o th in g  b e tte r  th a n  to  
ca ll fo r  a  show  o f  h a n d s  upon w h a t 
-each of o u r  th re s h e rs  considers a  v ita l 
question . I t ' w ould fu rn ish  - lively  .r e a d ­
in g  for. a /p o tip le  o f  m o n th s  a t  lea s t’. 
B u t, tw o o b jec ts  (su b jec ts? ) c a n n o t oc­
cupy  th e  sam e space  a t  th e  sam e  tim e, 
an d  the- lim ita tio n s  of colum n a n d  p ag e  
(irA Inexorable. ' ■;; j’
Recipe for Washing Powder
“A. M. B.” asks for a  recipe for washin
--On6, -can . of! concentrated ’ lye, ’5-\ cents?1 
‘worth of Balts of tartar, 5 cents’ worth of 
hous&nold ammonia. P u t.a ll Into one gal- 
. Ion of water, and -when dissolved, it is ready 
for use. I use one teacupful to two pails o i 
water, and put my clothes to soak after 
adding the fluid In warm water. I  let them, 
soak an hour or - two,- and they will wash 
easily. I  use the .same amount for boiling 
‘ ’the clothes, although a  "little more will do 
„,no harm. The fluid whitens clothes nicely.
I t  will not harm the clothing to soak over 
night. Be sure to keep, the fluid cut of the • 
reach of children! Put the fluid up In bot­
tles or glass fruit cans, and set on a ’ high 
shelf, i  use a  stone crock.. F. L. T. (Erie county. Pa.).
Another Use for. Borax
Having received several good suggestions 
from your “Chats Around the Council Ta^ 
t je ,” I  have come to you for help, I have: 
Several teaspoons, not of tno best silver, 
which have been used In onion Juice, and' 
now, whenever used in anything hot, they 
, taste.of onion. I f  ypn cart'-give- me any sug­
gestion as to what can ;be done to remove 
this ta s te ’from them, I-will :greatly appre- -; 
elate your kindness. , . ■
Mrs. A. E. D. (Hammond, Ind.).
Boil them  in s tro n g  b o rax  water- fo r 
te n  m in u te s ; rin se  J h  b a ilin g  w a te r  w ith  
w h ic h  you  have  m ixed  h o u seh o ld  a m ­
m o n ia ; w ipe qu ick ly  and  h a rd  w ith  so f t  
.. . flannel. R ep e a t th e  process,
To Prevent Shrinking
: /v/ I will tell you how I have prepared-white 
flannel and white woolens of all kinds. I t  
was told to me by my grandmother, long 
since dead.
Use a  wooden or porcelain vessel.- Before -. 
' using oi wearing the material Immerse in 
clear cold water, let it stand and change the, ,
, water every day for three weeks. I t  may 
, then ibe treated in. any way, preferred. No ’ 
‘ m atter how careless the laundress may he,
, they will not shrink or got th ick  and hard.
I have pieces of flatanel now th a t are worn 
very thin, but they are. as soft and’ warm 
as when they were new.
I hope this will be of use to some one, and '  e debt I ‘ “  “ ‘
M. P.
so pay part of th owe the “Family.'
* ' ~  (Philadelphia).
powder.__ „—  I,.have a  recipe.for an-joxcelle
w ashing  flUld’^ th a t does Its  w ork  tvell an
___ ’ a  houhefatheV^ front* t h e k ffirtt-/
p lre  Stktfe e f  tttfe E a s t. "H ekrken  v?e flow
So s  tiyd-
iS5r
njury-to the • good?.
Careful hous
wltho 
, aiid j WSq# of several 
have used It for years
I uKfii f t  mysel 
limvefl ftho
n t >v. 
alf/ f'A
To Remove Printer's' Ink
I see that “Housekeeper” wishes to know 
how to remove printer’s ink from percale, 
Please tell her that before she wets it she 
should rub butter oil both sides of the Spot;' 
allow It to remain over night, and then 
wash the same as other clothes.
A PRINTER’S W IFE (Philadelphia). 
W ho shou ld  be a n  exper t  In th e  m a t-  
, /t® r o f  in k -sp o ts?  vWllly som e o f  th e  
m ig h ty  -JArniy, O f! ink -M fngers\ "m aAe >a 
:>note”  N o f 'thb  ’ slm pl^.. abggestloili artd  
s p a re  m e th e  troub le  of rep e titlb n ?
Give e a ch  p lay e r  a  c a rd  o r  sh e e t of 
paper, a  pencil a n d  a  penny.
, Tell th e m  to  . find those  p a r ts  o f th e  
' penny-. o r  b f  th e  design  on ' i t  w h ich  , 
answ er,1 to  th e  fo llow ing  descrip tions
1. A  w eapon.
2. W h a t .our fo rb e a rs  fo u g h t for.
' ’ 3. T he  n am e of a  flower. ,
4. T he  n am e of a n  an im al.
5. T h e  n am e of a  f ru it.
6. A  s tro k e  In row ing.
7. A  c o u n try  w e love. ;
8. SOiriething th a t  sounds like , a  body
of w a te r. ' '
9. A  p lace  of w orsh ip . .
10. A  m essenger. ■ ■ • ■■ .
11. E x p ressio n s used , in  voting.
12. S ounds like a  beverage.
- 13. .W hat corn  g row s on.
14. A  sw e e th e a rt. / •
15. S om eth ing  th a t  p ro tec ts .
16. A  pun ishm en t.
17. M atrim ony .
18. Garland of flowers. . r ,
19. P a r t  o f  a  hill.
20. F lo u r  m aking .
2L E p is tles .
^2. T he ab o rig in a ls  o f A m erica.
I t  \yill t a x  th e  w its  o f  the  p lay e rs  to  
d iscover th e  tw en ty -tw o  an sw ers . A l­
low  th em  tw e n ty  o r  th i r ty  m in u tes  to  
do J p  i t ;  th en  have  them  exchange an d  
co rrec t each  o th e r’s  ' lis ts , ' w hile  • you  ■ 
rea d  th e  co rre c t a n sw e rs  aloud, a s  fol- 
low s: 4
li An a rro w . 2. L iberty . 3. T u lips 
(tw o lips). 4. H a re  (hair). 5. D ate . 6. 
F e a th e r , ’ : 7. A m erica. 8. Sea' (C); 9.
Tem ple. TO. One s<nt (one cen t). 11. 
A yes a n d  noes (eyes an d  nose). 12. 
T ea (T ).^T3. E a r . 14. B eau  (bow). 15. 
Shield. 16. Stripes? 17. U n ited  S ta te s . 
18; W re a th .  19. B row . 20. M illing. 21. 
L e tte rs . 22. Ind ian .
A  P R E T T Y  W A Y  T O  
S E R V E  IC E S
FOR a  v io let luncheon  w as  cheated  th e  d a in tie s t id ea  fo r  th e  se rv in g  o f ices. D ouble g la sse s  w ere  used  
—.those w ith  p len ty  o f space  betw een  
;th'e l ittle  Inner cup a n d  the  o u te r  one 
fo r pack in g  w ith  shaved ,ice .
In stead  o f th e  Ice, vfolets—big double 
ones—w ere  se t  closely a l l  a round , fo rm ­
in g  ft -fiowfer fram e  to  th e  Ice, w hich  w as  
a  delicious v an itta , on t6 p  b f w h ich  w ere 
dropped tw o  o r th re e  cand led  v io lets.
Such ohs! and  aha! a s  g ree ted  th e  
se rv in g  o f ‘.h a t  course! F o r  I t’s  no iong-
' “ O ne-tw elfth , rep lied  n o o m e .
"W h y ? ” asked  +he tea c h e r, in  d ism ay. ; 
-’B ecause,”? rep lied  R obbie, ..“ I don t  
like ‘a n p le s /’-j-L ittle ChtOhlcle.
Clear the Sick 
Room and Keep it : 
Clean and Tidj
G E T  e v e ry th in g  in  th e  w ay  of fur-; n itu re  o u t  of th e  s lck  room  th a t  can  be sp a red . I f  y o u r  p a tie n t is- 
' v e ry  111, a n d  m u s t b e  k e p t a s  quiet; 
a s  possible, you  don’t  .w ant ,any  unneces­
s a ry  pieces o f fu rn i tu re  a b o u t to  be in<
. y o u r  ro ad  as you  m ove a b o u t th e  d a rk ­
ened  room. A nd  if  sh e ’s convalescing, 
too  m any  th in g s ;a b o u t p rove  w eary ing .
G e t r id  of p ic tu res , too , u n less  th e y ’re  
h u n g 's o  th a t  th e re  is  ho d is tre ss in g  d if- ' 
fe ren ce  in  th e  w id th  o f th e  w all upon? 
th e  sides. T h e re ’s  n o th in g  m uch  m ore. 
I r r i ta t in g  to  a n  in valid  th a n  to  feel th a t  ;
. d ifference c o n s ta n tly  b e fo re  h e r  eyes. ;
G e t r id  o f ' t r a y ,  o r  d ish , a s . so o n . a$ 
y o u r  p a tie n t h a s  fin ished w ith  it—ap p e­
t i te s  a re  u n u su a lly  cap ric io u s  during? 
th e  b e s t of Illnesses. ‘
D o n ’t  w ear ru s tl in g  c lo th e s ,. no r  d a rk ; 
ones. W a sh -su its  a re  b e s t o f all, keep-. 
Ing  a  fre sh  one alw ays, ready, to  p u t  on.
S c re e n s -a re  s a tis fa c to ry  th in g s  in  a :  
s ic k  room , to  p lac e  be tw een  an  open ■ 
w indow  and  th e  b e d  to  a i r  a  room  w ith -: 
o u t  le t tin g  th e  p a tie n t  be in  a  d r a u g h t . ' 
r. B u t  I f  sh e  /fa; th e ; nervous, exc itab le  ‘ 
type, don’t  p lace  a  sc re e n  a t  th e  foo t o f . 
a  bed  and  fix /m ed ic in e  b t  b an d ag es  be­
h in d  It. The, v e ry  fa c t  o f  so m e th in g , 
g o ing  on ' o u t b f  s ig h t, b tit  - no t o u t o f ; 
h ea rin g , h as  b ro u g h t , on  m an y  a n  a t-  , 
ta c k  of nervousness w hich  m ig h t h a v e - 
been  avoided.
F o r  t h a t , m a tte r ,  e v e ry th in g —f r o m ; 
b a n d a g e s  a n d  m edicine an d  food—should  ; 
be p repared  a s  f a r  a s  possib le  from  th e  - 
p a t ie n t ;  o u t 'o f  th e  room , if  possible.
K eep  e v e ry th in g  ■ fre sh  an d  da in ty . G e t . 
r id  o f heav y  sp re a d s  a n d  su b s ti tu te  th e  , 
p re t t ie s t  -little d a in ty  ones so m uch  ,- 
liked  fo r  su m m er use. O r, if  you’v e ;  
n o th in g  lig h t in  .weight, u se  a  sheet fo r  ; 
a  sp rdad ; chan^fcfirft d s  o fte n  as  i t  gets-.? 
sp o tte d  o r c rum pled . ,
T w o se ts  Of linen  In u se  a t  the  sam e.- 
tim e  for. the  bed m ake  i t  possib le to  be 
. a lw a y s  p e rfec tly  a ire d  a n d  f re s h  even,! 
i f  th e  p a tie n t c a n n o t be g o t up  t o r  ] 
th e  m aking . A f te r  c h a n g in g  -the bed- 
linen, a ir  sh eets  a n a  pillow , cases th o r-  , 
ougbly , sun  th em , th en  fold th e m ;. 
sm oo th ly  and  la y  th em  a w a y  u n til th e  S 
n e x t day. F o ld  a  b la n k e t a b o u t h e r  : 
w hile  you  m ake u p  one side  o f th e  bed 
and* ease  .bee over on to  I t : ,  a n d  th en  pull
to rtu re .
a< tw .,)iw um u ii.,><(uh uicu ij u
a w a y  th e  '-,(lovers sh e  -has Been ly ing . < 
^upon, and?tinfold shefctO dfed b lan k e ts  t o , ' 
’ m ak e  'tnft" o th e r  sidO/ ’*
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J . S. REEKIE
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Money to Loan, 
General Com­
mission 
Agent.
FOR SALE
Fine residence on Ber­
nard Avenue with 200 ft 
frontage, on corner lot, 
large lawn and garden, 
well set out with shrubs 
and trees two years old ; 
good stable, chicken 
house, cellar and ice 
house. A complete pro­
perty in excellent con­
dition at' moderate price.
* ••• "> *" ^  * li' • * <p' N - •..!
• Carruthers & Pooley.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
Kelowna, - B. C.
m e  PEOPLE’S STORE
G e n t ’ s
Notarial Work and Conveyancing. Fruit, 
Farm and Residential Lands for sale.
Life Insurance. Mutual Life of Canada, 
fire Insnrance. Queen Insurance Co., Guardian 
Assurance Co, Sun Assurance Co.
Accident Insnrance. The Canadian Casualty Co., 
Protection to bread-winners against loss 
by disease or accident, at the lowest rates.
CITY COUNCIL.
A meeting of the Council was 
called for Monday night, but as 
some of the city fathers were 
holidaying, a quorum was not 
obtainable, and the meeting was 
postponed to Wednesday night,
Fruit Land fo r Sale
On LONG LAKE.
^ / \ A C R E 8  of finest bottom la n d  
A l  l  on Wood’s  L a k e  (south p a r t
ot L ong L ake). A bout io I the municipal minutes, 
acres  in meadow, 4 acres cleared , an d
which His Worship promptly 
did.
Motions affecting bathing were 
carried as.follows:
By Aids. Rowcliffe and Fletch­
er: That the constable be in­
structed to enforce the by-law
Without
Our stock in this line is very complete. 
Shirts of every, description for the warm 
weather, flannels, ducks, netts, silks, silk 
stripes, honey combs, etc.
Grey flannel, cream flannel and white duck 
trousers.
Hats, collars and ties of all the latest 
shapes and styles.
the  balance lig h tly  tim bered. L a k e  
frontage^ m agnificent situation . 2% 
m iles from O k an ag an  L ak e , a ll  u nder 
irr ig a tio n  and  level.
$75*00 per acre Cash.
A pply  to
R . C H A T T E R T O N  
46-4t O kan ag an  L a n d in g
Goal Oil Engines
S uperio r to G asoline. .
Safe, re liab le  and  economical.
No electric sp a rk in g  devices to ge t 
out of order.
S ta tio n ary  engines for pumping, an d  
a ll  pow er purposes.
M arine  engines for launches an d  
boats of a ll  k inds.
Go to  the C ourier Office on T h u rs ­
d a y s  and  see our 2 h .p . in  operation.
W rite  us for p rices  and  p a r tic u la rs .
KLocKussen & C ollls,
7 Y ates S tree t, V ictoria , B. C.
as the Mayor could not be pres- prohibiting bathing 
ent any other day. Hence, the bathingvdujts. 
press was not represented, and By Aids. Buckland and Willits: 
we are unable to give a fuller That 100 feet of x/t -inch rope be 
report than that furnished by [ purchased for each bathing-
house.
All the members of council I On motion of Aids. Buckland 
were present on Tuesday even-1 and Fletcher, the following
B o o t s  &  S h o e s
l,’j i. .■ t; . '. , i ■ .
‘ . • ••  ^ . > • . . ■ _ '  ^ ,
We always keep this line up to date and 
can always guarantee every pair we sell,
mg.
The minutes of previous 
and con-meetings werte read 
Armed.
After communications had 
been read, it was moved by Aid. 
Buckland and Fletcher .and 
carried : That the clerk be in­
structed to make enquiry about 
the price and chance of quick
accounts were referred to the 
finance committee^ passed and 
ordered to be paid:
Daily Province; advertis­
i n g . . ............. . . . A .  . . .  5.75
W. Brent, amounts paid 
out . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . . ,  4.75
Collett Bros., teaming . . 18.75
It was moved by Aids. Suther­
land and Buckland and carried
T h o m a s
»rtora for tho Economloa
BEES FOR SALE.
We have several strong' swarms of Italian Bees 
at $5 and $lo per swarm.. Hives $5 each, extra to 
cost of swarm. . • •
IK B. Gellatly dc Sons,
47-4t GeUatly, B.C.
delivery of a standard Sawyer- That in the opinion of the City 
M assey road grader. Council the present city constable
On the motion of Aids. Buck* does not do the work required of 
land and Willits, it was resolved him under the by-law regulating 
to ask the Mayor to declare a the duties of a constable; and
public holiday on Thursday. Juiy ^ ‘t o a ^ ^ H c e
12th, in compliance with a requis- commissioners.
ition presented to the Council,] Council then adjourned.
FOR SALE
Two choice calving heifers from gentle stock; Two 
Lincoln Ram Lambs from registered ewes; 1 
Double Breasted Plow; 1 Lady’s Saddle; t  gentle­
man’s English Saddle. Apply,
47-4 6. E. Boyer, Kelowna.
MEN WANTED.
Ten, or twelve good men wanted for haying 
season. For particulars apply,
47-2t . M. Hereron, Kelowna.
Kelowna Brick works
LARGE STOCK OF
A. 1. BRICKS
A re  on the m arket. B u ild ers  
an d  contractors who have a lre a d y  
used the b rick  pronounce th e  m a­
te r ia l  f irs t class. W e a re  in  a  
position to supply o rders  from  a ll  
po in ts. E stim ates for b u ild in g s  
cheerfu lly  given. S am ples of the 
b ric k  m ay  be seen a t  the sto res in  
town.
H a r v e y  & Co m p a n y .
\
These Reductions
The Kelowna Outfitting Store 
M i n A I I M M F D  \ A I F
i
I .
These Reductions
are for i f l l l l  O U i ¥ 1 l f l L K  . on L L
Beginning Saturday, July 7, and ending TueS., July 31. are for
Cash Only The Bargains we are offering a t this sale are so extensive that it would be impossible for us to give a proper idea in these columns wha^ t awaits you here.. : Glance through this list, carefully and you 
will probably find a nuftiber of things that you require. You can 
save considerable by making your selection while our stock is well
assorted.
Cash Only
Dry Goods Dept.
400 yds. Fdncy Dress Muslins, Ginghams, Or­
gandies, etc. Regular 35c and 40c goods. 
Reduced to 25c per yd.
350 yds. Ginghams, Muslins, etc. Regular 20c 
25c and 30c goods. Reduced to 15c per yd.
All Crum’sPrints Reduced to 8 yds, for $1.00.
Bleached Table Linen, 70 inches.. wide, at 85c. 
Sale price 70c per yard.
Bleached Table Linen, 72 in. wide, at $1. Sale 
price, 80c per yd.
200 White Huck Linen Towels. Regular 20c and 
25c each. Sale price only 15c each.
All 12#j c and 15c Flannelettes reduced to 10c 
and 12c per yd.
Crompton’s Corsets at $1.25, $1.40 and $1.55 per 
pair. Reduced to $1, $1.10 and $1.25 per pair.
Ladies* Blouses.
Ladies’ Blouses. > Beautiful designs in Swiss 
Muslins, Lawns, etc.:
Regular $1.35, sale price, $1.10 
44 1.75, 44 1.40
44 2.25, 44 1.80
3.00, 44 2.40
Cream Silk, regular $3.75. Sale price, $3.00.
$4.50. 44 $3.60.»«
Ladies* Underwear
White Skirts at $1.25. Sale price, $1. 
44 4‘ 1.65.
/ 4 44 2  00 .
Night Dresses at 1 35.
44 2 . 00 .«• ♦i
I t
II
II
II
1.30
1.60
1 . 1 0
1.60
Gent's Furnishing Dept.
M en’s  Scotch Tw eed S u its  a t  $ 8.25. S a le  price, $6.75
44 “  “  lo.oo. “  “  8 .oo
“  “  44 11.5o. “  “  9.25
M en’s  E n g lish  W orsted S u its  a t  $13.So. “  “  lo .75
44 44 44 44 15.o6. ** “  12.oo
Boys’ Tw eed S u its  a t  5.75. S a le  P r ic e , $4.6o.
44 44 4.oo. “  -  3.2©.
Boys* Tw eed P a n ts  a t  75c reduced to  6oc.
175 p a irs  of M en’s  O dd P a n ts  a t  $1.75, $2.5o, $3.5o, $4.oo, 
$4.5o. S a le  P ric e , $1.4o, $2.0o, $2.8o, $3.2o, & $3.6o 
p e r p a ir . .
M en’s  B a lb rig g an  U n d erw ear a t  $1.5o p er su itf  sa le  
p rice  only $1 .2o p er su it.
M en’s  W hite D uck o r N e t S h ir ts  a t$ l .o o . Sale price, 8oc.
Fancy Striped Outing Shirts, at $1.15, $1.25, 
and $1.50. Sale price, 95c, $1.00 and $1.20.
7 doz, Men’s Soft Negligee Shirts, regular $1.00 
and $1,25 values. Sale price only, 65c.
Men’s Black or Tan Cotton Socks at 20c. Sale 
price, 7 pairs for $1.
Men’s Black Cashmere Socks at 35c and 40c. 
Sale price 30c per pair.
Men’s President Braces at 75c and 85c/ Sale 
price, 60c per pair.
Men’s Soft Felt Hats in all the new shapes and 
colors. Greys, browns, fawns and blacks at 
$2.75 and $3. Sale price, $2.
it
it
it
it
it
B oot &  Shoe Dept.
I t  is  a  w ell-know n fac t th a t  the  cost of Shoe L ea th er is
h ig h er now th a n  i t  h a s  been for 3o y ea rs . For m onths
we have been b u y in g  Boots an d  Shoes and  have bought
an  im m ense stock a t  r ig h t p rices.
Men’s regular $5 boots, black or tan, sale price, $4 
4 44 black 44 3.20
3.25 *4 “ “ 2.60
44 3.25 working boots, black or tan,
solid leather. Sale, price, $2.60.
Men’sHigh-class Oxfords, tans or black, at $2.50 
$3.00and $4.50. Sale price, $2.00,$2.40and 
$3.60 per pair.
Women’s Stylish Oxfords, in chocolate or black, 
at 2.50. Sale price, $2.00.
Women’s Kid Slippers at 1.85, 2.00 and 2.40. 
Sale price, 1.50, 1.60 and 1.90.
Women’s Dongola Boots at 2 75 and 3.00. Sale 
price, 2.20and 2.40.
Boy’s Kangaroo Grain Boots, solid leather, at 
2.00, 2.25 and 2.40. Sale price, 1.60, 1.80 
and 1.90 per pair.
Girls’ Chocolate or black boots at 2.25. Sale 
price, 1.80.
In Baby Shoes and Slippers we have an immense 
stock in tans and black which we are offering 
at greatly reduced prices.
Our stock is all new and up-to-date. This is a chance to buy 
good goods at greatly reduced prices. Don’t neglect the opportunity.
TK e K elo w n a  O u tfittin g  Store, V7. B. M. Calder, Prop,
